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T 0'T Il CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIOAY, JANUARY 3, 1851.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
(From the Spectator.)

'Our great nation is in a fluster,-its clergy, Who
are meeting in all districts and addressing tieir
bishops, isho are addressing their clergy; its pillars
of the state, like EarI Fitzwiliam and Earl Fitzlhard-
inge, iwho ar stimulating the people at town meetings
and county teetings; its Dissenters, like the Wes-
leyans, who think that absolute toleration ough to

raw îhe line at Roman Catlioli:s; its people of
every class, whito, lu diiuly setting forth their fervor,
are calling ipon lier Most Graciaus Majesty Victoria,
Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, '"Dei gratia"
and'(no end of lings at Mr. ShIiel's unhappy florin!)
Defender of the Faith. But fruit will be expected
ta due season after this abundant showering of
aiddresses: a practical reply will be xpected ; and
ler Majesty will turn to Lord John Russell rith the
question,c" WLat is to be lone ?"

This May prove ratier per-plexing, thodgli the
agitators do not muc etrouble their heads about it at
this early day. It is scarcely mranners to hint at the
bill in the midst of the feast. One naïve gentleman,

Arnmiger ". by name, suggests that the Queen should
issue a proclaiation forbidding hslise whom it May
clôricern to bear. tiles conferred by a foreign potentate.
This really seens the most practical suggestion yet
made i the sense of the agitators. It would look
ratter small., Tie reprobatei designations are as
mucit names of offices as titles; irideed more so, since
as tiles they cau o>ly be current by courtesy, and
huLae no sterling value witlithe publie at large.
.rAfter- such a proclamation, Dr. Ullathorne would e
t ie Bisop-that is to say, the overseer of the Roman
Catolics whoi happen te reside within certain bound-
aries round Binnuinghtam and Nottingham; but the
ly'àil autiority iould prevent his calling himself so.

course lie could not help otier people calling bim
se, any more than the Bisoptf Ir'eland could before
îlieywe e rec.ognized bý the Lord-Liedtenant mitvhen
the-only distinctio th'eyssumed was t pttcross
before their names, like persons who tannot wi-ite.

Parliament will pass any law the Queen May
desire or lier Minister propose: but the law must
have penal sanctions-mili the Premier put the Papist.
Bishops in the stocks if they prove contumacious?
Then, the excitable and priest-led population, "lthe
nuimnerous Irish immigrants in London and elsewiere,"
for ixhom Lord John was willing to extend the
" ecclesiastical system " of Renia in this country,
nmust count for something whien tlie new penal law
comes to be enforced ; the rout of ite Protestants at
the Birkenhead pronouncement this week reminds us
of that elenient in the problem. Ireland itself-thé
standing <ildifficultyI "lith every Government-is not
to be overlooked : at least we believe- Lord Claren-
don confronts tlie Irish aspects of the question with
an anxious not to say an alarmei countenance.

Lord John Russeli's letter was a clever move
in the political game ; but, looking a little way beyond
the immediate advantage of a rally for. the session,
one sees tliat it hias its risks and drawbacks.

(Fron the Brighton lerald.)
If, wiilst the country is in this feverisi state, a

general election should follew the defeat of Ministers,
ino inan living can tell what the consequences would
be. The Catholie would be contending, as it ere,
in a-matter of life and death against Protestant, and
Irotestant against Catholic ; ana Dissenters, worked

>up as they weuld be, probably, by popular preachers
and speakers, would make desperate efforts against
both. This is a question it will be well for all
moderate men to consider, for the peace and union of
the United Kingdom nay e deeply involved in it.
Irelandi bas ber milions of Cathoelis; there are some
in the Highlands of Seotland; very many more in

England-particularly in Lancashire, Yorkshiire, and
the metropolis. Many orf Our colonies teen with
Catholios. Lower Canada contains few others.
There are many Roman Catholic Bishops and their
flocks in Upper Canada, Halifax, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward's Island, Newfoundland, Australia,
PàtI Philip, Van Diemen's Land, the Cape, lte
Ioian Islands, Malta, Gibraltar, the Channel Islands,
and a large portion of the ranks of our army arc
flltd 'with Catholics. Any attempt, therefore, to
jnass more "stringent measuresI" against Catholicism,
oris Churaithgovernment, is a vtry serious-it may
urn ont auvital-qustion.

We tee it a public dutY tus arl', as it May
eem, to call on men w t possess more zél than dis-

creion te pause ere they t hrow the brad et discard
aong the people f theso realms. Abo all things,

ery man et ardinary capacity. must be aware of the
drëdful'.danger ýof raising popular tumults in days

lfe resentft isseasy for zealous men to excite
i b nee.ut O in motion--as il may' be putinLon-

on-4snstantly joined blthousands and tes of

thousands of thieves, robbers-men vho would not
hesitate at murder or incendiarism-by abandoned
characters of all ages and of both sexes, whose object
ivould be rapine and plunder, havoc, and the indulgence
of thei nost bestial appetites of our nature. An
awful responsibility falls on whoever instigates a mob
inder any pretext, but mnost of all if it be donc in the
name of religion and of a God of Peace, Mercy, and
Love.

THE CHELTENHA M RIOT.
(From a Correspondent of the Tablet.)

Cheltenham bas long been noted for the bigotry of
its inhabitants. The 5th of November was allowed
to pass over quietly, though not withoutits more than
usually violent sermons commemorative of the day,
and an increase in quantity of gunpowder letting ofl.
To. this succeeded, on Klonday, the 11th uit., a
meeting at the Town Hall, when the most violent
"e No-Popery " speeches were rnade by Parsons
Close and .Boyd, Grenville Berkeley, the member for
the borough, and a few other individuals of less note.
The room being te small for the numbers assembled,
Mr. Close, Pon. Max. of Cheltenham, promised the
working classes another opportunity of meeting,
which was fixed for 9?hursday, the 21st uit., at seven
p. m. Parson Close, Mr. Grenville Berkeley, Mr.
Morton Brown, Minister at the Independent Chapel;
Mr. Lewis, a Baptist Parson ; and F. Monro, Esq.,
were the great guns on the occasion. Constant
allusion was made during their speeches ta the spilling
of Protestant blood ; illustrations were given from
the use of the bayonet,when the Duke of Wellington
roused the guards at Waterloo ty saying, "Up, boys,
and at them," besides exciting their worst passions by
referring constantly to the sword, &c., though they
would not use such weapons. The meeting did not
conclude till after the hour of ten had struck, when
the mob, evidently directed by persons well dressed,
marched, te the music of-a band, to the High-street,
and at the liouse of a tailor, named Hardwick,
demanded fhe Pope, which behad made-for the pro-
cession, with bis attendant Bishops and Priests:
These being denied -them, the magistrates late that
evening having forbidden the procession and the
delivery of the figures, they demolished the tailor's
windows, (which they did most effectually ;) when, te
allay the fury of the mob, a small figure was thrown
froin the windows, with which, àfter proceeding up the
town with music, they returned along the Iligh-street,
till they came te the one leadin.g to the Catholic
chapel, down wbich they proceeded with cries of
" No-Popiery," "Burn the Pope," andI "iang the
Priests;" ithen deliberately commenced, witL bricks
and stones, the attack on the louse and chapel. lu
the meanwlile, efforts are being made te force the
doors of house and chapel ; the figure is set fire te;
the wooden rails are .torni up in front of the chapel
and louse te increase the fire. Fire balls were
attempted to be thrown into the chapel, the windows
being broken ; but fortunately they either went wide
of the mark, or were driven back by the now broken
frames. The arrival of the magistrates, with a large
body of police, just as the chapel door was forced,
alone prevented the total destruction of much property,
and probably of the lives of our two Pastors, the
Rev. Messrs. Glassbrook and Kendal, such was the
fury of the mob and the madness to which they had
been goaded by the so-called Ministers of peace and
order. How the whole chape] and house escaped
destruction is extraordinary, as a considerable time
elapsed before the magistrates and police arrived,
who, being armed with cutlasses, used their truncheons
with considerable effect, anÇd, being seconded by a
numerous body of special constables, sworn in at the
moment, the mob gradually gave way. The whole
town was in considerable excitement the following
day, and farther outbreaks were expected ; but,

thanks te heavy rain both n that and the following
day, and a greater number of police fron the country
being brought into the town, and the assistance given
by the special constables, ne further outrage has
taken place. Since this disgraceful affair and riot,
ithe chief promoters of this display of bigotry seen
utterly asbamed of their conduct, and are now trying
to make amends by offers of assistance. . Mr. Close
bas offered te repair the damage-a pretty good sigu
ithat he, by bis violent speeches, has been the cbief
cause of this outrage. Mr. Grenville Berkeley, the
member for the town, and Mr. Craven Berkeley, the
late member, have each ofered to head subscriptions,
and many Protestants te contribute to repair the
damage, which is considerable to both bouse and

1 chapel.: Deputations from Protestant tradesmen, te
show their horror -at the conduct of their fellow-
towns-men, bave likewise offered to defray the cost

sof th e repairs.' The magistrates, and many leading
Protestants, have called .aon our good Pastors to

* express their sympathy, and to show their detestation
f of the dastardly conduct of the mob. The lessees
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of the Old Wells' Spa kindly oflered the use of their
music-hall for the Sunday service. In fine, sympathy
is exhibited by all parties,wio now appear thoroughly
ashamed of their conduct.

At a meeting ield last Saturday at the chapel- i
bouse, of the principal Catholies in Cheltenliai, thei
Hon. Colonel Browne in the chair, it was unauiniously
resolved te appteal to the law, and oblige the cotiLty1
to repair the damage.- This is a sad annoyance to
the Protestants, as they wished to hush uip that whic li
will ever be to their disgrace. Chelteiham is the
ony town ivicit ias thus disgraced itseIf.

THE REV. MR. BENNETT AND LORD
JO-IN RTJSSELL.
(From the Tablet.)

Lord John Russell, by this time, ias "done pen-
ance" for his letter, andI "penance more must do."
First comnes his Eminence the Cardinal Arcibishop,
of Westminster, with sucb a volley of nanswerable
logic, good sound common sense, and plain Englisi, as
reduced the Times to babble confused generalities or
feeble sneers. Joec Hume and Roebuck give Lord
Joln a few preliminary kicks; the Dissenters-though
a few of then foolishily joined in the cry raised by the
State Church for its own interests-ihave begun to
ask themselves some very sensible questions. It is
very clear that, as a body, they are not going te Le
taken in; or to be induced, by the senseless bellow of
" No Popery," to helpi in handcuffing themselves as
well as the Catliolies. The sermon of IMr. Newman
Hall at Hull, and the speech of Mr. W. Biggs at
Leicester, are, by thiselves, enougli te outweigh,
with two or thre. months' ltime for calm reflection,
any temporary fanaticism, such as,here anid there, las
brought Disseniting Ministers and gentlemen on the
same . platforn ivith the proud and narrow minded
Establishment, dignitaries and squires iho hale their
principles, and would disdain the very tbought of ask-
ing tiem t their bouses, or atleast admitting them to
tbh- "sociéty."' The good sense of a itole body
always checks, in the long rua, the littlenesses or the
mistakesofindividuals, and so it is in the presenl in-
stance. The people of England, the bone and"sinew
of the land, tthe operative and laboring classes, cither
are indifferent ta the storm, or are on the side of
justice. No man can doubt that fact who but glances
at the columns of the Weekly Dispatch. No doubit
it is true that the present agitation is higily dangerous
te civil and religious liberty, because it is an agitation
got up by the class which stilI, to a vast extent, ias
the making of the laws in its own hands. Each of
the tmelve thousand ineumbents of the Established
Church bas it in his power te get up an "address"
respectably signed; and they are backed by carly
the whole force of the landed gentry. Thus, if the
real people of England-if the Dissenters-if the
manufacturing classes-if the great bulk of those in-
terested in religious freedom, and not interested inthe
domination of a religious corporation over other reli-
gious bodies, chose te let temselves be over-borne
by the interested fanaticism toftat corporation, why,
the prospects of civil and religious liberty would be
poor indeed. New John Bunyans mayb ave to write
new Pilgrim's Proegrsses in Bedford gaol, after, for
some little time, the State Church and its politicians
have "pined the flesh," or lfined the purses," of a
few blameless and learned Catholie Prelates.

We hope for better things; and me have been
greatly encouraged, not only by tie above considera-
tions, but still more by the letter Mr. Bennett, of St.
Barnabas, bas addressed to Lord John. It damages
the Premier, perlaps, more than anytbing that lias yet
occurred, and shows him up in a very muclh meaner
aspect than we suspect the public were at all prepar-
ed for. Lord John thoroughly despised the Pusey-
ites ; but even they, weak as they dre, and overwhelm-
ed by the torrent of public agitation, mere, after all,
not te be sa desperately provoked with impunity.
Mr. Bennett bas turned round, and bit the Premier
some very snart raps indeed. Never iras there an
instance in ivciib a public man more shabbily, for
mere political convenience, turned round on a party
thich he Lad ehcouraged with marked partiality. It
appears tbat for six or seven years together Lord
John was a regular hearer, communicant, and ac-
knowledgéd parishioner of Mr. Bennett; he did not
merely- go te St. Pau's, Knigltsbridge, as an occa-
sional observer, but le was an avowedi member of the
congregation. Nor did ie attend at the Puseyite
Church, protestingeconstantly, as many may have
done, against the "Pop ish" enormities lie saw tbere,
and now se passionately condemns. He subscribed
to the Parish Schools--he sent sums of money for
charitable purposes te Mr. Bennett; nay, lue wrote
letters te him, unsolicitdd, giving bis advice, like a
contented parishioner, as te any prjects Mr.Bennett
had in view. It seems twhen tchey proposed building
the new Church, only threeyears ago (bé it observed

iwhen they were "muttering the LiturgyZusing.the

sign of the Cross, iearing Confessions, &c., &c., jusi
as they do io,) Lord John took le troublowril
a letter te Mr. Bennett, frein Woburn Abbey, giV-
ing 1im money for the proposed lPuseyite Churcl, and
suggesting plans about it ! Let us Iear Mr. Ben-
nett's very reasonable statenent of this startlintg fact.:

1In your Jetter yOD enclosed an alns giri forthtat pur-
pose, and then entered into details concerningthe new
Church. YOU Nere so good as to propose a specifie
plan oft your om, wirimclh laid, indeed, soma advattages
in il, butiv e hilughi inot, eut le Iehole, advisabie.
Theougli I could noet agree with you inile idea whichl
you suggested, stili i was very lhankful for your ex-
pression ef svmpaîh,,,y, andi especiali>' as il nianifestcd
bu fueitai le go k i ite neuta ie don e.a
been a matter of consideration with you. In that lt-
1er you go on to speak of thie new Chuirch iii the
words:-

ceWill yo permit me to say, that if understanu
you rightly, the seuts of St. Barnabas are toe li.all free
seats ; i think you arc mistakenla mnot rcqiingsom
sunail paymenl (Say shpence asînonal) fer ai ieasi liait
oif thoran, 1 belice tht>' yw'ouid be mare vaid,aud the
uoney might lbe spent in keeping the seats clean, and
warming the Clureb."

My lard, you can iardly imagine ho gratified
wras at the reception Of Ihat letter. I as se pleased
to thinil that yenould, in the midst of your labotieus
occupation, have beenx able to give our litile ehurcofiO
St. Barnabas even a ilion glit; and i tvraie,ln rep>,
ltai eus idea %ras tîe makee lie chu etli tral>'froc raid
open, on the ancient principle of churches, leaving tle
paymerits, necessarmiy for the maintenance of the fabric,
o the volultary offerings of the people, whih would

be made at the Offlrtory. But tiis by the vay. My
object in reminding you of this letter, is to identifyyeou
iwith myself, and St. Pauls, and St. Barnabas', ini
knuwledge, if not in spi it ;y e show lit ai tha lim
yen fufly entetnd mb ttae systaîn cf lthe Chiurdli wividli
I advocated; that ou did not object to my ieaching ;
liat yo had no fault to find with îmy general pnb-
ciples and views. Could I at that lime have been
among those "iinsidious" persons wvheom yon nuw
would have the people to destroy, and get rid of?

Nay, yet more: on St Barnabas's day, 1849, Lord
.J. Russel still regarded the Puseyites with suchi favor,
tait be promised to come in person to the churci,
and assist at ther proceedinges! Well, indeed, may
Mr. Bennett asc Lor John-

If my cours was insidious, why did you take paî:t
inihat course? If I so muttered the liturgy as to dis-
guise its language, why did you join so glaring a
praofafleness for nearl>' sevea yoars? Jr I praeîiéî
"l munimeries and superstiion v wiy lid yencouem
to join in them for nearly seven years? Why did you
so far and so deeply join in them as to receive at my
iands, se late as Asi Wdinesday, 1849, he lloly Eu-
charist, yourself and your family ? If I wore one of
those designated in your letter as bringing a grenier
danger tfan even the Pope, why then, my ord, was it
that you said net ail tihis before ?

The following passage illustrates tlie religions iis-
tory of Lord JoIn, and is present position, in a still
more curious liglt. Tiere is a simplicity about the
passage that almost amounts to fmu, but tlie amuse-
ment soon gives way to grave indignation against the
statesman who is capable net merely of the presump-
tuous insolence of expressimg even an opinion on the
conscientious convictions oft large bodies of English
citizons, but of the dirty treachery, and, ait Le salqe
time, the inconceivable folly, dishonesty, and short-
sightedness of ihicb lie las made so niserable an ex-
iibition:-

My lord, I was always anxious, most anxious, as a,
Paster etChrist, setrover you inthe Lord's congrega-
lion et whIich. yenwere a nmee-I ivas alwvays mesi
anxious, secret]y witin myself, for your spiritual wel-
fare andi salvation. This cannot, I hope, be charged
against me as any attempt at self-glorification, or
claiming more in my lties than w-as requined of ime,
Our duty is se veryimperativeto "iwatch foirthesolis"
of the Rock commitied to our keeping. I state the
mare tact, tha t wlen [oud not hIp seeing yeD, as f
diti, continuailly before rme, subjecitet my leaehing.
learing the elucidation of Gospel truth, and the Church's
authority frein My mouti, anti joining in prayer and-
Sacraments fron time o time-I state tie mere fact-
that a peculiar and awful sense of responsibility was
felt to be kindled within me. It seemed as if great
'things might have been depending on the rightness of
ny teaching, and that the Church la her real beauty,
and magnificence, and tru ,mightbe lost, oruet lest,
b>' saime misiake or irant et juidgmont on may part. i
know yourtemptations and dangers. I felfor youn hie
awful responsibilities of your hi-h office, as the chief
ruler of our country. [ fearei fon you, and I prayed
for you. I would never have told this, as now I do
but for the special and awful crisis whichhas, through
your principal instrumnentaliity, bec» brott«ht, about.
Eut this nom I ii ll, know beforeron t.God,
thai frequently, very frequently, in the lone night, ant
when you bave been Iaboring in the Bouse f Con--
mons, I have been in the chutch where you. vorsip-
ped, and by narne, (of course, wnith others of my flock
according te their needs) have invoked the Ahmighty
God of nations, that He would vouehsafe te guide your
poeicy fer our country's welfare, and ouir Church
blessing. t Yesa efen have I prayed specialy. on;.yôus



because ai such a time it was-I mean in the year
1849-so laie as Ash-Wednesday, 1849-1 find a note
in my journal, thus-" Lord and Lady John Russell at
the Holy Communion this day. This looks well. Oh,
ihat we could make them love the Church !" I give
yau, my lord, the very genuino simple ivards of my
privae journal, such vords, of course, never expeot-
mng fo see the light. But there they are, and 1 g ive
them ta you ta show you how I felt them, and how
rejoiced 1i vas, on such a day, at such a time, to sec
the testimony of your faith, your repentance, and your
love.

Mr. Bennett afterwards enters into a defence of
various of his usages and opinions, into whicli ire need
not lere enter. Enotuglh lias been said to shoiw that
Lord Joln lias got into a complete "lfix," even as
regards a party so conpletely beaten as the Puseyites.
Scarcely was the letter publislhed, but lie had iis mis-
givings about the Catholics. A ibird of lier Majes-
ty's subjects are nat to be insulted ivith impunity.
But even a party vhich can number 1,800 men (such
a number of Protestant Ministers, M'r. 3ennett says,

'subscribed Puseyite propositions on the supremacy) is
nat te be insulted with complete impunity. We only
hope that Mr. Bennett will not allow luimself te h
deceived by this triumph. It does net, of course,
alter his religious position, vhiclh is as foreign te his
Church as poison ta the human body. IL is vrithing
and agonising ta expel him and his party. Cannai a
mnan of his clear-lheadedness see that the truc home of
Catholie doctrine is nowliere butin Rome ?

MR. ROEBUCK'S LETTER TO TUE
PREMIER.

The Times of Wedinesday morning contains a long
letter from Mr. Roebuck to Lord Jolin Russell, un
anticipation of lis speech in Parliament. le velie-
mently accuses the noble lord of putting in peril the
great principles of toleration-its off sone telling
sarcasns against Lord Jolhn's variety of opinions asi
recorded in Hansard, and goes on ta give the reasonu
of his own alarnm. "I find," lie says-

" The public mind of England stirred from one end
of the kingdom to the other. I hear fierce denuncia-
tiens huîrled against one large class of our Christiani
brethren, and I sec politicians of nearly ail classes
bending beneath the storimn, and joimiug in uthe cryi
against the Papists and the Pope, and I most sin-t
cerely assert that I am utterly at a loss te understandt
how a really tolerant people could be thus cairiedf
away by an intolerant feeling. Does any dangers
really exist? Seeing- what the public feeling is-I
knowing, as I have for nany years known, the strong
anti-Catholic prejudice of mny countrymnen-I am neotb
surprised at this outbreak. Simple, downrighut into-i
lerance is at the bottomi ofi it. No real danger exists. i

IL is net fear, but blind, intolerant hate, athat lias
aroused the land; the same sort of feeling as thata
ivhich, in 1780, roused the mobs of London against i
Sir George Saville, and made that mniadman, Lord t
George Gordon a hero-thte idol and leader of the
peuple-is now exercising a fatal influence upon thLe I
good sense of the Englishu people. This feeling yeu j
hare most unfortunately countenanced;.you have gi- i

ven dignity and importance ta an antipathy which you i
oughît carefuily ta have ailayed ; and, by your ili- I.
timed support, have done your utuost to keep ahive c
for years a detestable intolerance, of whlich, in your j
heart, I believe you t be thorouglily aslhamed. I

c Wlere, again, I ask, and what, is the danger? I c
am not friglitened by words, but I wish ta k rnow what c
is meant by 'Papal aggression?' Can the Pope ac- i
quire power over any man in England by mnerely nick- i
naming a mu Archbishiop of Westminster, or by giv- f
ing himn a large bat and a pair of red stockings, andi s
dubbing hin a Cardinal? Has the Pope acquired t
any actual territonial right or influence by what is l
called parcelling out the kingdom of England? We t
arc ail equal before the lawrs. He cannot invoke the n
power of the law, then, ta persecute lus into acquies- t
cence in lis doctrine. Upon what, then, is lue really a
in order te gain influence over us? Persuasion. He i
and liis emissaries must influence tus through our rea- I
son ; and ire, Who pretend to rely upon tle force of
truth and the great safeguard of fre discussion-ire s
cower and tremble, and, like ail cowards, bluster, be- b
cause a foolish old man, at the instigation of a crowd r
of intriguing priests, and a set of wieak-miiinded, sillyi
converts fromn our own ta the Cathiolie Church, lias r
thoughit fit ta give a certain number of Bishops
English nanes-mund, spite o oui- prtended conli- f
dIence in the truth of our on opinions, and our brag- i
«art boasting of the efficacy of reason and of argu- a
ment, ire are ail at once horribly alarined, and fancy t
that w ve shall awrake soine nornming and find ourselves c
irretrievably Catholic. This very statement shows
hor tlhrougliy ridiculous is the iwhole afiair, when C
viewed in this light; but far different is it wien ire p
reflect upîon the feeling which really las created ail l
this confusion. W h we reneiber hat hate-re- 0
ligious bigotry-is at the bottomn of it all-whben ire f
remember that every Protestant priest lias, by religi-0
ous antipathy, been roused into action-ihieni we aise s
bear ini mind thmat every Catbhic priest in England i
and Irelanîd lias noiw been chllencged fa flic coumbat I
-- is it net clean, ni> Lard, thnat yaur unwvise and un- i

statesmnan like letter lias served as a tr'umnpet ta call r
imite action flue wvorst, and] fiercest, and most danger-.
aus passions thmat darken huimnan r'eason, and hiarden C

the huumnan hoari ? Thle wrik aifyears lias, ini a sua-
ment, been destroyeod, and aIl thme wry> labor af ci-a.- i

dicating fthase nowr vigoous weeds in our fair garden I
-reigious hate muid ecclesiastical intoeranc--has i

again fa be encountered. . . . And]
nowt, uny Lord, I put ta you thie question wichl y-oum,
as a statesman, oughît long since to haro askcd your.-
self-Hfow is Cal-holic Ireland ta be governzcd? i
The immense nmajoritya oflthe people ai Ir-eland au-o t
Cathîolic ; ill thmey not now be excited ta thue sameo I
frantic pitch in support ai thecir religion as thmat whlich C

now agitates England against it, and upon the sanie t
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principles upon which Protestants in England deter-
mine to keep down the Catholics?

"J. A. ROEBUCI.
"Milton,December 2, 1850."

MODEL LODGING-HOUSES.
(From the Times.)

It is related that the Empress Catharine asked to
ivitness ivithhlier own eyes the 'alleged prosperity of
some distant province, lier Ministers had recourse to
the stage painters to get them out of their scrape.
At the principal points of her progress splendid
façades and picturesque streets of latlh and plaster, or
stili more fragile inaterials, were erected to hide
filtby hovels and the interminable steppe. Wherever
she changed horses improvised inunicipalities descend-
ed froin shadowy portais to exchange congratulations
on the spectacle before lier; and it is even said that
a part of the scenery and other parapiernalia required
for the pageant reappeared every stage, by a different
route. Such a story, if not too fabulous to be
believed, is at least too barbaric to nrecall any cir-
cumstances in our own condition. We pride ourselves
on the solid and bonfide character of our civilisation.
If we don't strilce so high as sonie countries, we do
not fall so low, and ive are, ait ail events, what we
profess to be,-perhaps rather better. This coin-
fortable conviction, however, is fated to receive anl
occasional shock. It miglt retain its hold in the
minds of those who roll througl our vell-paved and
well-lighited thoroughifares in light and luxurious car-
rinages, and never touch lthe ground except to nake a
purcliase or a call; but ever and anon a horrid
reality forces itself througl the surface of life, like
buried fires, or a lethal ellluvium, or the glimpses of a
subterranean abyss. There are scenes in the depth
of this metropolis sucli as the author of the Divina
Conmedia miglt have added to his descriptions of
the neltherN vorld. To the great najority of the c
"respectable " classes these things are revealedc
through only one cliannel, and that very scantily.
Every now and then the columns of the newspapera
disclose something- horrible i itself, still more hor-
rible as a saniple of the way in whicli nyriads -areY
existing around us. If we follow up Ithe discovery and"
inquire for ourselves, we may soon satisfy ourselvesp
that behind and under this vast vhited sepulchre l
there fester heaps of moral rottenness,-a lawless, fi
faithless, and Godless population,--to be feared, but t
still more to be pitied; happily as lelpless, andi t
happily as iniserable, as it is depraved.a

A Lorrid case that was brouglt the other day t
before the Police-court in Worship-street reveals the r
interior of one of those lodging-houses in whicih so
many in this inetropolis spend every niglt of their t
lives. The house seeis to be by no means below the i

average ; indeed, the landlord bas the audacity to cal] I
it a " model lotging-house." Tliere is nothing at ail i
to show that the roons are smaller, the beds more .c
close, the occupants more numerous or indiscriminate,
the discipline less exact, the landiord or lis wiie less
ealous for the credit of their establishment, than is o
usually found in suchi places. There are three roons
n the house, each of thein containing twelve beds. "
Men and women, old and young, old comers and new 1
comers, sleep altogetier in one roorn, indiscrininately, d
ust as they come. The landlord is ready to receive t
lis inmates ait every iour of the night. le asks no
questions; a man and a woman, an old inan and a
:hild, a palpable old brute and a simple young girl- d
t is ail the saine; they are iminediately admitted, and th
t is left to their choice-or rallier to the choice of ai
he stronger-hiether thcy ivili sleep togetlier or in ti
eparate beds. It does not appear at whîat point s
his, or any other lodging-liousekeeper, vould consider ai
his rooms to be full ; but in the instance before us e
here was a iniscellaneous assemblage of eiglhteen v
men, woimen, and girls, in one room, distributed anong
welve beds. One of the witnesses in the case was M
a ividow ; anotlier the youthful companion of a man m
aned Lazarus, with whom she bad lived in the
oise four weeks without knowing bis other naine. n
Such was the ordinary state of things and the usual ai
election of lodgers inI the bouse. Sa far fro it to
being an uinfavorable specinen of a lodgig-house, it t
eally sceens to possess soine claim to its "nodel "
pretensions. The street gaslights shine into the 1
oomns. TheI " vidow " thought it necessary to notice lh
nd iiquire into an outrage perpetrated on one of ier In
ellow-lodgers; Lazaruis's comipanion discovered it, ai
mlade a stir about it, and coinplaied to the landlady ;
and thougli the landlady lherself was rather slow to
ake iny steps, 1i landlord, even to bis disadvantage,
called in the police, and gave the culprit into custody. G
So here we have ail the signs of a regular normal
condition ; a bad side, a good side ; a public opinion ; ra
publie spirit, and an appeal to the protection o the L,
aw-all combimcd with the fact of large houses
occupied by men andi woimen living, not morcferarum, "

for birds and beasts do not change their mates froin c
one day to another, but aîinost proiniscuously. Tlie ti
imîgle feature that made the act conplained of in this ni
nstance ain exception ta the ardimary priactice ai the s
house iras fthat the poor girl was onily fifteen, and tino b
man sixty. But for fthat it would have passed off as sc
aimatter af course. .u.. n

Whyu, thec presumîption is thiat such incidents are af mn
constant occurrence mn cvery' laodging-house that takes th
n strangers at all hours of th~e îîght, ith no allher G
restriction than flic admnittance foc of 3d, Considerinîg
how large a proportion af suchi mmautes are living G
withi na aother law but nature, in its wvorst and lowrest a~
sense, it-is too certain thîat naturec itself will often be th
outraged wheni more children fall inîto suchu comipany. ai
WVe mnay rest assured thîat nearly' all, if not ail, flic s>
boys and girls thrown uîpon thec lower occupations ar c
lie iîdiscrimmiete alias aiflthe motropolis fall soon or th
ate, anîd generally very soon, mio the snares ai aIder in
corruptars. That is thîe condition ai thouîsands, ai hi
ens of thousands, net la say' hundreds of thiousands, sy

in the boasted centre of civilisation. They are
hardly to be seen. They are not in our chureles,
built too often by subscription for the exclusive use of
the iwealthier. classes. The'y dwell in the dark back-
ground of thtis showry scene. A careful guide inay
conduct a 'stranger throun-gh tienty miles of great
tliorouglifares, and if he only takes care to avoid the
Seven-Dials, lie inay be asked by the stranger on re-
turning ft his hotel, I Wliere are your po~0r?" They
are all out of sigit, and out of siglht is out of mind.
The Woods and Forests and the City of London
improvers pull doin thmeir habitations, and smoke
them out as if they were hornets. That is all the
thanks they owe to any national or public authority.
It turns tlen adrift, and does not ask iwliere they land.

"IHEATHEN IGNORANCE."
(From the Tablet.)

The '1eathen ignanamîce" of the greut majority of
the English poor is rel known«. hlias been often
published in Parlianient and elsewhmere ; it is recorded
in the Reports of Governmuent Inspectors of Mines
and Factories ; it lias been trumpeted infthe speeches
of reformers and philanthropists. Thme very Parsons
tliemselves have been loud in their complaints of it.
But that the Scotch poor, in the great toins at least,
are in the sane condiuon of spiritual darkcness as the
Englishu is not so generally knowin. That such, how-
ever, is the case, may b slhovn by the testimnony of
a competent and unprejudiced wvitness-David Stowr,
Esq., Honorary Secretary ta the Glasgow Free Nor-
mal Seminary, Author of I" Moral Training," &c.

Thiis Liglt of the nineteenth century doesnot con-
fine hiimself to the mere siatement thai ;the school
education of his country has hitherto been destitute of
« physical, intellectuial, and moral training;" lue gives
proof of this by adducing oexamples of the lamentable
state of "' heathen ignorance" in widch tle working
classes of the Scotch are stunk. For instance, in his
chapter on " Factory Statisties," lie says:-

We hear of Bible schools and Scriptural education
as the glory of our countiry. But let a minute exami-
nation bo made, and, excepting in the caseof those
vho have beenu blessed with eniiglened, pious teach-
mîg im a Sabbath school, wliat does ail Inis sti ainont
to? Comparatir-el>' motiig-a monre deception an tle
publie, and a ltushing to sleep of the energies of phi-
antîlropists and Christian men, whio, but for this ciry
or quantity instead of quality, might have brouglht
heir energies, and sacrifices, and charities, long ere
his, to bear nost favorably on the reduction of crime,
and lhe Christian and moral and physical elevation of
hle wlhole community.

Il e mignt,11 continues Mur. Slowv, cI u-mish our'
eaders iviahundred proifs, but ie select ane sur-
rey, whicli was conducied on i-hat may be considered
he proper principle of ascertaining the*real Iuith, and
which presents a picture, deep and melancholy, it is
mruc, yet a fair-perhaps a faivorable-specimen of the
intellectual and Christian attaiments of the voirking
lasses beîween fthe ages of thirteen and twenty-oine
ears.".
1Mu. Stor's estimate of theI' Christian attainîments"

f the working classes throughout the iorid must be
iow indeed, since lie tells tus, iin anothli riartare uis
mrmk, that, Il tupon flue irimole,- flue Scots are flue
most moral people on the face of the globe." (P.
69.) We suspect, however, thait David's zeal to
emîîolislh al] systeis but lis own lias betrayed uhimii in-
o Ilhis inconsistency. But to return to his " pictures
i the deep ignorance of the Scotch iworking classes:",
Tira surveys oai auig persons (i-ho cf course ivero

rain, lue sa>s, not frrn a purticular localit-, but froin
he genieal population) vere made in the year 1839
id 1845, with a view to ascertain the state of educa-
oin in public works in this city (Glasgoiv.) We pre-
ent the latter survey of four factories, the examimation
)f ivîich-vas comîducteci upon irhut 1 cansider la ho
le in ast cenain mnode aifrrivinup ut the reu state of
ducation and intellectual culture, and on the truth of
hicl the utmnost reliance ma b p!aced.
In tiis survey, iwhiich is tao befound at page 97 of

Ur. Stowr's wrork (eiglhth edition), fle followiung state-
ents are made:--..
Ii one factory, tw o answered tlat God was the first
an, one said thuat the soul wrould die vith tIre body,
nd one w-as ignorant of the resurrection, and refused
believe it. -In the second factory, four answîered
ut God iras the first m ,an, one that Jesus ias Ih first
an, one that Eve was the first main, one that Adam
id Ere irere saî-ed at the flood, anc nover ubeard cf
saven or ltell, one- iuen asked about liearen nnd
il-said e She ken'dnaellin aboot thae thiigs."
n the third factory, eighnt said Giod w'as the first mai,
ne said Jesus was the Saviour of Christ, one said1
loses iwas the Vir-gi Mary's wife, one said Moses
as God, tiyo said Christ was the first man. In the

aurtî publie ina-k,Cmime ansered thot Cc ias fli
ist nmari, fw thut Christ iras aur finsî parnonee tînat
od vas the son.of Jesus Christ, &c., &c.
Here, indeed, are specimens ofI " heathen igno-

Ince" wî'lhiclh ire coîmnmend to the special notice of
-ord John Russell and Dr. Cumming.
Be it observed, that tie young persons ofi whose
Christian attainiments" Mr. Stow lias given us a
survey" wrere between flie ages of thirteen and
wenty-one years," and that two-thirds ofi tlcir
unimber could read and write-some "pretty weill,"
omne " toler.ably,"~ saune ccimperfectly."~ Thecre eanu
e ne douubt, thenu, thuat in ver>' m>an oflthe Scotchu
licols lImone cani be very' little "inellecual anîd
oau-l training," andI that flic " Chrnistian attain-
cents" ai a. vast number ai the people blessed ithfl
me " Ecclsiaustical systeun" ai Jhn Knox ai-e nil
od huelp thuee, Scotland, and hy> teachmers, fao.
The littile lard whou is at flue heoad ai lier Majesty's
ov'ernment " thonught il desirable fhat flue Ecclesi-
stical systenm ai theo Roman Cathiolics" shiould beo
me meauns ai saving " fthe Irish iimmigrants ini Lau-
id elehee fi-cm " hecathmen ignrnce." Whmat
stem does flhe nmnikin thuink able ta re~scue flec
oumntrmn of aihis frienud lime doctor fromn the "lieu-
en ignorance," anid woarse thman hueatheon ignorance,

wvhich thmey ai-e plunged ? Paoor Lard .Johmn, the
inud cannai lead lue blind. Net fhe Ecelesiastical
'sfem ai John Calvin, net even theo system af. Solo-
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BERMONDSEY AND ROTIERHITIIE-
ADDRESS TO CARDINAL WISEMAN.
At a meeting convéned by a number of tle Catho-

lies of Becriondsey and Rothierhithe foi- tlie pumrpose
of congratulating luis Eminence Cardinal Wissman on
luis elevation to thle dignity of Archibishlop and Cardi-
mal Priest, and aIso on the establishment ofi he
Cathmoie -lierarchy, lime folloving address w-as adopted,
being fthe unanimous feeling oi hic menbers thmen
presenît
"To the Most Eminent and Most Everend Cardinal

Wiscmnan, Archbisliop of Westiinster, and A pos-
tolie Administrator of thie Diocese of Soutivark.
" May it please your Emuinence-At a time i-hen

ail eyes are fixed upon you, soine beaminig writhl joy,
tie miajority fixedi vith bigotry---len many tongues
are active in vitupileriation-hlieun elic press, too, is
employing itswhliole forceagainst you-wlien even
souîd meO lold tlie Cathuolic namune are assisting ithe
enem, ire, the Catlholies of Bermondsey aind Rlloter-
hithue, who, in common witli the rest of the Faithlful
in Englandt, iarticiicte in those spiritual advantages
lately secured to us by lie resforation of fe lost
Hierai-chy of our c.ouinti-y, and lIé elevation ofyourself
to the Arciiepiscopate and Cardinalate, are desirous of
congratulating wvith yo upon ftle inestimable favori
conferred upon you and upon us. For such favori
ire could wisih to lave cast ourselves at the feet of his
H1oliness in the fuiillness of faiti nd love, and in that
position to have offered up to A hnigity God, by the
iands ofotlie Vicere-ent of ouiur Blessed Lord, sincere
and hearty tihanks. Since, however, it is out of our
power to kneel at lie footstool of the Chair of the
B3lessed St. Peter, iwe feel the greater delight and

mon Stov-we beg his pardon, David Stow-and ail
lis " Bible and moral training," can rescue the Scotch,
or any other people or persons, not excepting Lord
Johni Russell and Dr. Cumming, from "llieatlhen," or,
wliat is worse, lheretical "ignorance." "1Her Ma-
jesty's Inspector of Catholic Poor Schools" has re-
coinmended Solonon (or David) Stow's "excellent
work," ta the notice of Government, no doubt with
a view t sliow thiem from unexceptional testimony
how the "Ecclesiastical system" of the Presbyterians
lias plunged the people of Scotland into " heatlhen igno-
rance." We beg Lord John Russell ta consider the
con1trast whicli the " Ecclesiastical system of theRo-
man Catholies" affords, as evidenced in the report
of the Governimnent Inspector of Catholic Poor
Schools :-

I have visited schools (says this gentleman) where
flic secular inistrruction was confined within narrow lim-
ils, not ranging beyond the most meagre elemeits of
humain learing (not more,me may suppose, ihan the
young persons im Mr. Stow"s "lsurvey" lhad attained
Io), yel in sucl siools, %vhichin this respect are quita
Ulwrthy cf praise, I have sein practised ingeninity
exhaust itself in proposing tein most diflicult and deli-
cate questions ini Christiai doctrine and Bible hisiory,
without once succeeding in bafling the knovledge of
those who w'ere iiiterrogÎated.

But, indeed, iwe need not have recourse ta the
Catlialie Inspector's report ta exlhibit'the contrast of
whichi iwe speak. Mr. Stow himself draws attention
to it. In the page which folloiws the "survey," por-
tions of iichli ie have girven, lie says:-

This is a sadi pictureof the state of society in Glas-
g°w,with its ciurcies, schools, parocbial and city
mssionaies, and a greater vaniey of philanthropie
istiliuns foi e improvemet cffte people iban is
la bc fouund perhaps in ani> cil), ocftinc United JRingdom,
and proves that the Christian patriotisn exhibited in
benevolent efforts-parochial or private--has not yet
applied those meanîs by whichl the evil may b ciured.

By thiese reports (he continues), of 698 young men
and women who xere exanined in the four factories,
aund drawn front ail parts of tlie city and suburbs, 126
nevcr head of hlie oame of Jesus but frein the mouth of
profane swearers; and cf those w,%ho had heard of His
name, very many were found entirely ignorant of His
dignity, or character, or work. We are not to suppose
(he proceeds) "ha thuose young persons are Roman
Catlîhos ; for every persan kmnows thmat whbatever this

ass may be igoIrant of, the name of Jesus is wel
îremembered and often repeated. The Roman Catho-
lic Childi-en irhicli were examine(] ver>' readil>' an-
swered lhat IJesvs is Meo Second Person of ihe l3lessed
Trinily;"' but whiei questioned as to their knowledge

of some of hli Patriarchs; or Prophets, or Apostles,
answers were given such as the following-" Sir, we
don't know anyihiig about these genslemenî.-(" Train-
ing System," p. 98.)

As Mr. Stow cautiously says, " Sone of the
Patriarchs, or Propliets, or A postles," perhaps Lot,
Simon, Levi, Balaam and Judas, irere those particu-
larly inquired after by hie examiner. Thmat Catholic
children are net gencrally ignorant of all the Apostles,
Mr. Stow found, much tohis vexation. le tells us
fthat in 1837, visitinîg schiools in fthe south of Ireland,
the "Bible lesson" read in onc of these was "Peter
walking on the wiater te meet Jesus":-

Ti y reqiitst, ihe toacler put a few questions.
The first ivas I" Wimo ras Peler VI Answr-" 2Yue
first Pope." " Bul wrhat else ?"-" A Bishop." "Any-
thing else ?"-" Thefirsi Pope." 'These answrs pass-
ed unnoticed. This sehool was endowed by an annual
Goverrnmenit grant of£16 10s. One teacher of a snall
villaze-also paid from lie Governnent grant-con-
fessedI to me that the inmoment hie lour stnuck at which

lis public services closid, lireguilarly auite o-
Inani Caîhlolie Caîecoisin, withou flimecîmhildi-en innaring
from theoir desks. We found ia provisions made for
moral training, and nio exercise of tiie understanding
wlhatever.-(Pp. 77, 78.)

Poor Mr. Stow !uhe knows no better-le is in
worse than " heathuen ignorance," out of whicih nei-
ther ie, nor the Scotch poor, non Dr. Cumnmnîinîg, nor
Lord Jolhn -Russell himself, can get vithout tIe help
of" hlie Ecclesiastical systemni of the Roman Catho-
lics," the naine fthe little lord gives ta the Holy Cath-
olic Church, ta whiclh be ceace and honor, and ta its
adversaries shame and confusioin-pIer omnia sacda
sReculo-um.
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satisfaction in having the Chair. of his Archiepiscopal
representative among us, before which we tender our
allegiance to Christ and Ilis loly Cliurch.

"Further, we desire ta express ta you our congra-
tulation at this especial moment, in that our Blessed
Lord ias conferred upon you the additional honar and
blessedness to have so much evil, not unexpected,
spoken against you untruly for lis nanie sake, by a
people who are disobedient ta the Faith, and by a
press which despises that Faith.

1 9We congratulate vith you in this because you
are assiniidatd in sufferings ta the Venerable Pontiff
who rules the Uiversal Church, and are made like
ta those sainted champions of Christ, in every age,
wlio have borne the Cross, and to the first foutiders of
Clhristianity, wvho rejoiced in tribulation that they were
found worthy ta suffler for the iname of Jesus.
. ci We feel assured that your Eninence will not

despise our congratulations, althoughi we forin but an
humble and very poor portion of your flock; nor will
you consider it presumptuous on Our part to rejoice
with you, Our divinely appointed Pastor, in the mark
of God's favor, as nanifested by the hatred and ob-
loquy of a icked world.

" And if the prayers of a poor and unworthy con-

gregation nay be card by the Great Bishop and
Shepherd of souls, they shal be constantly offered up
for every necessary grace that your Eininence may
long live ta preside over this portion of God'sChiurch ;
that youî nay be assisted in your very arduous, oner-
ous, and responsible duties ; and that alil inay tend ta
the advancenent of true rehigion, and the greater
bonor and glory of our comimion Master.

" iHunbly soliciting youur Episcopal benediction, we
have the lhonor and happiness ta be your dutiful chil-
dren in Jesus Christ."

This document, signed by upwards of 1,600 mem-
bers of the congregation, ta which also vas aflixed a
note fromi the Rev. Peter Collingridge, Rev. Thomas
Bowman, and Rev. J. Ainsworth, Pastors of the
Church of the Most Ioly Trinity, Dockhead, was
presented ta his Eminence ai Saturday, the 30th Nov.,
by a deputation of nine gentlemen fromt the congrega-
tion.

is Eminence, after hcaring the address read, ex~-
pressed hiself highly pleased on this occasion, and
more especially sa as tLuis was the first address vhich
had been presented ta hinm since his retturn fronm Rome.
Hle then alluded in a miiost eloquent and feeling
mnanner ta the present agitation,which had nover cost

hi one quarter of ai hour's loss of rest, sa far as bis
own personal safety was concerned ; but said ho cor-
tainly did look upon it as calculated ta further the
interests of the Clhurch, and try those who wouhld
stand faithful. .These sentiments were expressed in
so patletic and tender terms, as ta leave no doubt as
ta where the eye of the Faitli was directed. lis
Eminence then dwelt at saine longth upon the pleasure
whicl lie felt at the quiet endurance of the Catholic
people amnidst the insult and opprobrium iwhich were
heaped upon thîen from every quarter, and his con-
fidence ivas tiat they would sa continue ta suifer
quietly and meekly for Christ's sake.-Corre.spûndcnt
of Tablet.

ST. JAMES' CATHOLIC CHURCa, SPANISH-PLACE,
LoNDo.-Not a little interest was excited on Sun-
day aiongst the congregation of this place of worslip,
in consequence of its beimg announced that the Most
Bey. Dr. -Iughes, Arcibislhop of New York, was ta
preach the sermon durmîg the 1-lighi Mass. At the
appointed ltine is Lordship ascended the stops of the
altar, and commenced by reading the fourth chapter
of the Acts of the Apostles, selecting fron it, as his
text, the 19th and 20th verses:-"Peter and John
answeirincg, said ta thiem, if it be just in the sight of
God ta hear you rather than God, judge ye ; for we
eannot but speak the things which we have seen and
heard." After saying tha t hhliliad arrived only on
Friday at the port of Liverpool, and was but a pil-

rini passing througi this country on his way ta the
ternal City i Rome, and that lie hbad, entirely

unprepared, acceded ta a request ta address then,he
expressed how utterly astonishied he was ta find the
state of excitemient which now prevailed in England.
" I am utterly astonislhed that at tlhis timne of day, the
country which boasts of its freedomi-whose reputa-
tion for generosity, and liberality, and justice, and
higii-mindediess, lias gone thrmougli the world-shîould
sa far forget itseif as to work itself up into frenzy at
the step that has been taken by Rouie for the rogula-
tion of the Catholic Ciurch in England. It is a state
of exciteient which, in my ovn country, will excite
not only wonder, but even nirth and nerriment. Int
Anierica, as here, the Catholic Church is looked
upon, if you will, withi suspicion and dread. Tiere is
perlhaps as much prejudice there as here, but yet the
idea of meeting tlhis antagonistie Church with any
arms than those of fair, open argument, never enters
into any one's mind. Ail is there free. And if it
should be suggested by any one that any ineasures
should be taken by Congress ta stop the progress of
our religion, there is not a man of any religion thiat
would not stand up and say-' Lot the Cathîolic reli-
gion prevail through the land, if it cannot be arrested
by fair argument: if it cannot be stapped withîout
having recourse ta the farce af law.' As an instance
o.f liberal feeelinîg, I wvill just mention thîat a few days
before I left New York some Protestant Clergymen
waited upon me, and congratulated me upon New
York being raised ta a metropolitan sec, and upon aur
having a regular H-ierarchîy, according ta the rules of
the Chiurch. As anothier proof of the real freedomn
af religion, flhe reaI liberality ai thîe people in Anmer-
ica, I ill just mention thait a fewv ycars ago te
Cathmolic Bishoap, happening ta be i n Wasington
during the meeting of Congress, wvas invited ta preach
before it, and the memnbers ai aIl persuasions assem-
bled ta hear himi. On another occasion this same
Bishoap, at the Lime af the war wvith Mexico, wvas
invited' ta the Cabinet Council of the Ministers of

State, to give his advice upon the subject of conclud-
ing the ivar: and lhad it not speedily teriiinated, lie
was to iave been sent on a deputation to Mexico,
thinking that in his sacred character lie mnight have
influence vith the people of Mexico, being of'his own
religion, and thereby prevent the further effusion of
blood. I am sure (he continîued) that this great and
liberal natio.n vill, after this temporary excitemîent is
over, be absolutely ashamed of their present conduct,
and will be astomislhed how they could thinhc of ever
proposing any steps which tended to abridge the
liberty of any portion of their countrymien, and
violate that freedom im rehigion whicli is their boast.
This present insane excitemnent partakes of the nature
of persecttion. It is the same spirit wihich establislh-
ed those penal laws vwhici, durin'g three centuries,
were enforcel against ouir fathers-the spirit of
whichl I athoughît vas for ever subdued. But fear not,
my brethmren , our Ciurch, whici lias stood the stori
of these three centuries of bloody persecution, cai
look calunly on, and smîile at the squall which now
spends its impotent fury utpon her. The Ministry, the
Goverminent, cannot go back upon the thrack of
persecution ; if they make but one step in that direc-
tion, they will b condeniîîed by every liberal man,
and England vili b looked u pon with contemnpt by
the rest of the nations of the world. The Arclhbishop
concluded lus.address by exhortimg lus audience to
bear vith patience the insuilts that were being cast
upon them, and to have charity for those wlio,
throughlu ignorance, tlimîs acted with regard to theam-
to lOve their hioly religion the more, and the illustri-
ous Prelates that presided over it, and to pray more
carnlestly fou their beloved yet erring conitry." The
Church was crowded, and the preacher was listened
to ivith mîîarked attentioii.-Morning Chronicle.

'We have heard it stated, on what we consider ex-
cellent authority, that Dr'. Newman, one of the mîost
distinguished converts fromt the Anglican Establishi-
ment to the Roman Catholic Churci, will at no very
distant period b consecrated Bishop of the newly-
erected sec of Nottingihan.-Nouts Mercury.

A Roman Catholic catiedral, convent, and college,
are to b erected at Edinîburghî, says the Buildcer.
" The cathedral is to be 350 feet long, and to have
a spire 380 feet highlI the two buildings are to b
connected. The funds required for the erection are
said to be £400,000 ; more than half of which lias
already been obtained througlh large donations and
bequests.-S ectator.

the lectiona i Bishlop af Killaloe, in the room o
Llîe lufe laînteil RightL 1ev. Dr. Kennedy, takes
place at Castleconnell on the 17th inst.

We understand that the lighit Rev. Dr. Ryan, the
vencrated Bishop of Limerick, is about to convene a
meeting of his Clergy for the purpose of adopting a
congratuilatory address to his Emninence Cardinal
Wiseitan, on the restoration of the Catholic Hie-
rarchy of England.-Limerick Reporter.

The Roman Catiolie Bishîop of Kerry, and the
Sisters of Mercy, Killarney, are minus a very large
sum by the absconding of a country gentlenani wlo
was entrusted vitlh their funds.-Limerick lChronicle.

1The Righît R1ev. Dr. M'Nicholas, of Acbronry, is
daiigoroutsly ill.

DATU OF THE R.v. JAMEs WALSH, P. P.,
KLMOinE.-Tiuis melancholy event took place at six
o'clock on Tuesday morning, after a lengtiened and
severe indisposition.- Wezford Independent.

CONvERSIONS.-I have the satisfaction of announc-
ing the conversion of Lord and Lady Canden, witi
whom Mr. Anderton was travelling. I believe they
%vere received at 3ourges.--Correspon. of Tablet.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
The only political event of importance that lias

occurred during the week in France, is the report of
the Comnmittee of the Assembly on the vote of credit
for the levy of 40,000 men. The question wihici
the commiîittee iad in reality to consider, was what
attitude France should assume in the quarrel whicli
at the prosent momefit divides the two great Powers
of Gernmany, and threatens the peace of Europe.-
The committee, in its report, declares energetically
that France is formally opposed to war, and that thei
only policy whiclt suits her present circumstances isi
that of the strictest neutrality. On that condition,i
and with lithat reserve, the committeo recomnmends i
thtat the Assemnbly should grant the money demanded
by the Governmiient to mneet the expenses of the
levy. The report enters at great length into the
history of the disputes between Austria and Pruissia.i
Underneath the elaborate protestations of the Com-
mittee's entire concurrence in the neutral policy1
adopted by the President's Cabinet, and avowed and
defimed in his recent Message, there is a profound1
distrust of the secret wishtes of the Elysee, and a
settied determination to prevent these from ripening
into intent and act. There is no mistaking the imî-i
port ai thmose reiterahed asseverations thmat, " so bar
as France is concerned, iL is fihe Assembly whuich is
ta decide"-thact "France cannot fiht unless thec
Assembly conîsents fa war">-nd that no ct ai the
Governmeont ca, in any case, prejuidice thme freedomn
ai deliberation whtich Lime nation lias constittionîally
entrusted to its representatives. The debate wvas to
commence on Thmursday, ad promises ta be a stirring
amie. Thte last numbner ai Lime Proscrit publishtes ami
" Address ta the Armies ai the H{oly Alliance,"
signed by Ledru-Rollin, Barasz, Mazzmni, ad Ruge,
in wvhich thmey scy to flhe soldiers af ali countres--
" If the pitiless rigars ai discipline prevent you from
orgamsuag' apen revoIt in your camps, desent one by
one, ton by ten, no matter htow, but not withoaut your
arms, for you wvill require tbem for the caûse af in-
dependentce."

PRUSSIA AND JIESSE-CASSEL.
The Prussian Cabinet have takeen a part that will

cause then to be detested throughout Geriany.-
Messrs. Niebuhir and Delbruck have been sent to
Cassel to threatenhlie Commîon Coutncil witl Ithe
occupation of itir city by Bavarian troops, hoping
in this mniîîer to inducei them to send a deputation t
the Elector, and to subiiit to the payniment o taxes !

The Hessian papers say that the proposals of this
deputation have excited the greatest disgust. hlie
latter have however received reinforcemtent in the
shapie of tiwo offlicers, General Bres cand Captain
Boddieu, of whomi the Cassel journals sat-

"I We understand that these gentlemen likewise
have entered into negotiations on the saime subject,
but there can bo doubt as to their having f iled
i imducing thue authorities of Cassel to certain sies,
which sone people at Berhini may thinik desirable, hmt
vhicht are at variance vith the just claims ai fthe
couitry-wliich cannot b reconciled to lite honor
and to the attitude of a people vwhiclh lias never for a
single miomxent negilectel its duties to its Sovereigi,
and whicli lias, i no mnanner wlatevery given an oc-
casion foi -his departure fron Cassel. If the Elector
retuurns we wivill give him a iearty velcomie ; if lie
will reforim his Goveriiiient lie shail have our bless-
ing ; but our enimiity against -Iassenilliug a lnd his asso-
ciates iill never cease, and death is preferable to
infamy."

'hlie saime views are expressed in the last number
of the Deutsche Zcitung, which protests that if the
Elector were but to dismniss M. llassenpflug, and if,
by this imeans, lue were to becomie reconciled to his
people, the occupation of HI esse by Auistrian and
Prussian troops must cease, and one pretext for dis-
cord, at least, would b remîoved.

On the part of the Elector, it is generally stated
that lue is very eager to return to Cassel, but that
shiame, and the fear of M. lasseiplhug combine to
hold itimî back. i-le regrets thatlue lias gone to such
extremnities, and, in short, lie is in a fit condition to
accept alhnost any conproimise whiclh sectures to Iimîî
the enjoyment of his private fortune, and a legal
authority in the Electorate. Such, at least, are the
statîiemnts of the Frank.fort Jurn al.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
A Conference at Olmuîîtz between M. De Manteuf-

fel, Prince Sciwartzenberg-the Prussian and Aus-
trian Ministers-and Baron Margendoff, th lrhssiau
Amibassador at Vienna, lias once more turned the
tide of probabilities. At this Conference it is said
that Austria consented to suspend the sittings of the
Diet during ithe Free Conferences, and agree to
commence the latter at once. It appears ihat the
Elector of Hesse proposes to the Federal Assembly,
that his torritory should b evacuated by both parties.
Ie then offers to proceed htimisei to Cassel at the

iead of his own troops, and thera endeavor to arrange
matters with lus subjects, to whose loyalty he would
appeal, and to whoma lie would offer the disuissal of
M. I-Iassenpflug, as a token of conciliation.

The "Iprovisional" arrangencmut vith respect to
Schleswig-Holsteiim, it is stated, vili be a joint sum-
mions to the Staathaltershaft, by an Austria and
Prussian Commissaire, to cease hostilities, under due
notice and warning of what the consequence of a re-
fusal will be. The reply will have to le reported to
the Powers in the Free Conferences; and if a settle-
ment b ipossible in any other way, it will bo ac-
comnplislhed at last by a corps of the Confederation-
this Lune with the assent of Prussia; but for the pre-
sent, the question as to the marci of Austrian troops
throumgh the north of Germîanîy, to whicli Prussia lias
so strongly objected, is set aside. To these condi-
tions, it is asserted, the cabinets of Berlin and Vienna
have agreed.

MASSACRE AT ALEPPO.
The Ciristians of Aleppo have been fearfully

avenged. Their murderers have in turn been nias-
sacred without pity. The following letter from Con-
stantinople, of the 20th ult., bas appeared in the daily
papers:-

"I avail myself of an English boat to inform you
of the terrible chastisemnent inflicted on the insurgents
of Aleppo. On the evening of the 7th uIt. Kerii
Pacha invited the principal chiefs of the insurgents to
coine to hia. They accepted his invitation, persuaded
that the fear of freslh disturbances would make them
respected. Korim Pacha had then placed under
arrest. The insurgents, ftmding their chiefs did not
return, rushed to arins, and camne in numnber about
10,000, and insolently demnanded thteir liberation.-
The Ottonan General expected this, and replied to
their demand by charging themn at the htead of 4,000
imnperial troops whon lie uhad asseibled in the inside
of some barracks. The combat vas desperate, and
lasted more than 24 hours, but the result was favora-
ble to the Turks. Three Mussulmian quarters, Kar-
lek, Bab Coussa, and El Bab Neirab, wîhiclh were the
seat of the revolt, have been almost entirely destroy-
ed. 1,800 of the rebels fell in the struggle, and the
remainder, witih the inhabitants of thie above quarters,
have fil brom Aleppo, flic Turkishm cavalry pursuimg
theom. Noat a single Chruistian fell in this terrible
affair. AIl Lhe property of he rebels wvill be devotedl
by thme authorities ta indemnnify LIme Chrnistians for teir'
lasses on Lue 14th and 15th October, und ta recbuild
LIme thîree churchies which were hutrnt. The Sultan,
wvho alwvays leans toïvards indtulgent mensures, bus :
been compelled on thils occasion ta la violence fa bis i
feelings, ad ho showv by severe repression thmat those¡
whlo, Lhrough thteir fanaticism, wvish, by organisingo vast
conspiracies, ta mtimidate hlm ad make hm abandon
lins prmeciples ai religions toleraace, ill nover succeed.
The Sovereign has shon ta Europe by thîis hlow
howv much ho lias at hîeart Lthe mnterests ai his Chîris-|
tian suibjects. Accaunts received y'esterday from i
Omer Pacha announce thme complote lefent aiflice
B3osnian insurgents, in two battles at Bazowima and

at Zworiik. It is known that ini that proviice the
authority of the Suultan lias been set at defiince by
the boys, who wished ta înpreserve their feudal rights,
vhichli had been abolished hy the Tanzimiat. Tius,
on two distant points of the Ottoman empire, insurrec-
tion hîad been brouglht about by two distinct causes-
in Syria, it vas ihntaticismi which reared its ]head ; iii
Bosnia, feuidality."

THE OVERLAND MAILý
The most important intelligence despatcheid by the

last mail is that ofI lte coniienceiment of Indian rail-
ways. The first sod of the Boibay Raiivay was
turned on the 31st October. 'lhe ceremony was
conducted in a quiet and busimess-lik eiuanner, the at-
tendanice beiiîg (wvitli thrieceoxceptionis) confineul ho
those ofliciahly coinected itl tLe 11iîderta fedng.

fhe puiijab continues tranquil, but an uneasy feel-
ing stil il revails, î'egardin î' oui, relations %witli the
frinti e till ribs. 'glin articles iiteded for th
Exposition of 1851 are noiv on thcir way througi
lle 1uinjab.

TilE OMNIPIR.ESENCE.-(Original.)
Ju F. A. ilu.

" If i take to me the winîgs of the nornin g, and dwelli
iu the ii.erniast parts ot ite deep, eveui Lucre Thy

ltttttishual i I cati c, uand Timy riglit hiauidshahlihl
meu"-Ps 138, V. 10.
iast thou not hicard the distant roar
0fthe be aii'sswel on Ile rock-bountd shore ?
W]tere breaks IlIle wave in isls ha5hîiîg lIbain,
And l the eddyinig tide comes swiftly 01?
And felt thou lot tlait Ithe hoarse, wild air
Was the carnest tonte of Nature's prayer ?
And when the viiis rush wildly int,
And the timmuidetr-bolt's are pealed about
Anld l'naththe lgtgg'vmvd glare,
A molten sea ai lire is ltera:
Whilete bouttds of lite rgty deep seerm riven,
And the wave and the cloud mee high in heaven-
Is not th' Almighty presentt there;
While lis works lis boundless pover declare 1
.And hvlen that fearful strife is o'er,
And the gentle billows lave the shore,
And the sunbeam glows on strand and main
Liko te smilcs oaI liose whlo mccl agaiui
Whioso Lcauts, lonug parledanda i straiîtg'd,
Yet fi ilteir early love uichang'd,
At the first kind word by those dear lips spoken,
Wlici the barrier betweeni their souls is broken:
Oh ! sweet is lthe voice that is murmuring there.
And still doth the dcep his power declare,
When the stars look down fro inthe azure sky,
And their beams on the oceanî gently lie,
Anid icir briglit eyes mirror'd im beauty there,
Aind sea and sky;ulilzo niae fair:
Wiile the moont sails on hier path of light,
And all is as Eden's garden brihlit;
The loveliness that there doth sTine,
Is but a ray froiis thironé divime.

Oh! g teut art thou, thoun miglhty deep,
Wlîe te billows rise, and the vmatiaves lenp,
Andi lovely, Iteaîi lite blue-areh'ld eavemu,
Is thy purple wave, at close of even,
Laving, vith gentle silvery spray,
The moss-growii rocks af sober grey;
On thee un path by mai is trod,
Thou grandest vork of Nature's God.

Convent of the Visitation,
St. Louis, U.S., 1850. 1

TFIE INFANT JESUS.
BY REv. F. w. FABER.

Dear Little One! how sweet Thou art,
Thiiie eyes iov bright tlmcy shine,

So bright they almiost seem to speak
When Mary's looks meet Thiie !

How faint and feeble is Thy cry,
Like plaint of harmless dove,

Wlhent Thou dost murmuir in Thy sleep
Of sorrow and of love.

When Mary bids Thee slecp Thou sloop'st,
Thou wakest when she calls;

Thou art content upon ber lap,
Or in the rugged stalls.

Simplest of Babes! wilth what a grace
Thou dost Thy Mother's will ;

Thine infant fashions well betray
The Godhead's hidden skill.

When Joseph takes Thee in his armns,
And smooths Thy littlo cheek,

Thou lookest up into his face
So helpless and so meelc.

Yes! Thou art what Thou seem'st to b,
A thing of smiles and teurs;

Yet Thou art God, and heaven and caril
Adore The with their fears.

Yes! dearest Babe! those tiny hands,
That play with Mary's hair,

The veight of all the nighty world
This very moment bear.

While Thou art clasping Mary's neck
ln imid tight embrace,

The boldest scraphs bide themiselves,
Before Thie infant Face.

Whien Mary lhath appeased Thy thtirst,
And hushed Thy feeble cry,

The hearts of men lay open still

Art Thuou, wveak l3abe! my very God?
O I must lave Thece then,
Lov Thead yarn ta spreadi Thy lovi

O dear ! O wakeful-heai-ted Child !

For Thou mot anc day auk for me
Ta suffer and ta weep.

A Scourge, a Crossa ruel .Crown

Yet why? anc little tear, O Lard !
Ransom enought would be.

But no ! .death is thine own sweet will
The prica decreed above •

Thoun wilt do marethan sav'e our souls,
-For Thou wilt die for love.

--Boston Filot.
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TUE NEW-YEAR.

At the commencement of a New-Year, it may not
be amiss ta give a look back ta the year that is past,
and whilst imploring God's mercies for the year that
is ta come, return humble and hearty thanks for all
tlie blessings which iwe have received at His hands
durig ithat which is gone. And, surely Catholics
have especial cause for thankfulness, vhen they
contrast the condition of the Church, January 1851,
vrith that which it presented in the beginning of
January 1850:: then, our beloved Father, Pius IX.,
the successor of the Prince of the Apostles, mourned
in exile the crimes of the cut-throat ruffians wliose
brutal excesses had driven hîim from the Eternal
City; now, re-established anidst the plaudits of a
deliglted world, the ever-vatchful Pontiff extends his

paternal solicitude te the remotest regions, and
Catholics hail witli joy the restoration of England ta
the rank of a Christian nation. "The people that
walked in darkness have seau a great light; te then
that dwelt in the shadow iof death, is light risen."
Again, if we cast our eyes around us, how many

mercies, spiritual and temporal, have ie ta be
thlankful for ;-good tlhings given, and evil things
kIept away. Our fields have been whitened with an
abundant harvest, and the pestilence lias been kept
from us; commerce bas revived ; the sources of

Chûrch, as well as the head of the secular power, it is1
net likely that his owa simple mandate would meet
with muah' attention ; but then it is affirmed that the
Courtg cfRome itself is a party ta this nefarious
arrangement.>"

Is it really possible ia the xix. century, that there
exist idiots whbo can actually believe that a prince eau
compel a priest to reveal the secrets of the Confes-
sional? Why, the experience of 1800 years ouglit ta
convince them that such a thing is impossible.
Besides, penitents do nat commit political secrets
te the priest, such notforming nmatter for confession.
Speaking of the Confessional, iwe have lately seen
some letters in the Times,signed, one, "A Protestant,
thank God," the other, «Another Protestant, thank
God." The object of their publication, at the present
time, is to create a prejudice against the morality of
Catholicity. They allude te the questions which,
not the priest, but the penitent should ask himself
before approaching to the tribunal of Christ. The
shame consists in the committal, and net in the
acknowledgment, of sin. But if the prayer books,
which contain directions ta the penitent how ta
prepare for confession, are dangerous te morality,
because of the sins of which they speak, there is
another book stili more dangerous, in which the same
sins, the mention of which lias roused the ire of these
hypocrites, are often spoken of-a book which,
nevertheless, is recommended by Protestants ta he
put into the hands of ail persons, iniscriminately. If
these prayer-books should be proscribed, because ofi
certain questions contained therein, a fortiori se
should the Bible, because of the mention of the sins
vhieh it forbids. But, instead of speculating upon
the effects of confession upon the morality of a
people, let us look at its resuits, and compare the
morality of the Scotch and Irish women, by means ofi
the number of illegitimate births whiclh occur in
either country: that is the proper way tajudge of the
effects of the Confessional.

The Quebec Bar, offended at same alterations1
made in the Tariff of Fees, bave desisted froin
attending the sittings of the Supreme Court.

Mr. Murdock Morrison, lawyer, of this city, was
sentenced, Saturday last, ta pay a fine of three
pounds, and costs, or a montlh's imprisonment, for an
assault upon F. G. Johnson, Esq., another member of
the bar.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
ORDINÀrroNs.-Saturday last, his Lordshîip the

Bishop of Montrean made the following Ordinations in
the Cathedral:-

Priest.--Mr. C. A. Loranger.
Deacons.-Messrs. L. Brunelle, U. Duprat, O.1

Dêsorcy.
Sub-Deacons.--Messrs. F. A. Jacques dit Duhaut,

of the Order of St. Viator; L. I. Martel, for the
Diocese of Montreal ; T. O'Brien, for the Diocese of
Bufflido.

Also, on Sunday, last, at the same place, his
Lordship the Bishop of Martyropolis conferred Priests'
Orders upon the following :-Messrs. F. A. Jacques1
dit Duhaut, of the Order of St. Viator ; L. Brunelle,
L. S. Martel, M. Duprat, O. Desorcy.

We thankfully acknowledge the receipt of the
following amounts:--Rev. Mr. Bourret, Ste. Annte
de la Pocatière, £1 5s.; St. Anne's College, 12s.
6d..; Mr. Solin Rogan, Rawdon, C. E., 5s.
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vert the priesthood into a body of spies upon the city-iL 'as fouatid b> Cathais-the gu'und
community to vhich ther minister ; and, as the wbarecni if stands belongs ta Catltlics, anti is frsf
auteorat aofllîussia himslf dia PopeaiofiheTrck nate E ras Ville-Tearie, s an fueCit> cf CMary;ean

that same Mary, the Mother of God, is still and everr
its protectress,--yet even hare, so lately as 1844, a1
certain minister stood up in a certain pulpit, andi
wound up some spirit-stirring tirade against Popery,1
-we are to suppose that it was meant .for such,1
iwhether it was or not, I cannot say-by predicting1
that it would he utterly destroyed before 1850.1
Now that same year-the Ides of March-is come
and gone-but unlike Cesar-the Church bas tri-
umphed over ail lier enemies, and stands braving
then all-though their name be legion-she stands,1
at the opening of 1851, towering aloft in giant
strengt, and extending ber sbeltering arms over ail
the earth. 1850 is come and gone, and the Churchb
is defying the power of the mightiest sovereign of the
earth-the gates of bel have put forth, and are
putting forth ail their strength agaiast her-but la
vain-in vain-the word weni forth nearly nineteen
centuries ago-the promise that she should neyer
fail, and it was made by Hlim who said in the beginning,
HEeaven and carth shall pass away, but my word
shall not pass away. Ilence it is that the ferocious
assault of the falsely-called "Roman patriots" lias
ended in their own utter confusion-hence it was that«
the conqueror of nations-the more than Alexander
of modern'times--was humbled to the dust by the
hand of God, and died a prisoner on an island-rock in
a far-off ocean, because he hai raised his sacrilegious
hand against Christ's representative on earth, and
hence it will be, that England, haughty, rebellious
England, shall e made to acknowledge the power of
the meek old man who sits in the chair of St. Peter
-ay ! and not many years shall pass away before
herself-that protectress of heresy-may sue at the
footstool of the Papal chair for re-admission into that
one only Church from which, in an ill-starred hour,
she separated. If this prediction e not fulfilled, it
vill he because Goi bas utterly cast her off because
of lier nammon-vorslip andi long-continued rebellion.
Nevertheless we have much reason to hope for ber
conversion, when re beholdi her people trooping into
the Choral> in crowds, amongst whom are numbered
many of her most illustrious and most distinguishei
naies. Let hilm who prophecied that by 1850 the
Church of Rome should be at an end, take cognizance
of the fact that the Protestant king of Protestant
Prussia iras so much pleased to hearbthat a cardinal
had been chosen froi one of his subject provinces,
that lie wrote to the Pope an autograph letter,
thanking him for the honor done bis dominions. Yet
that occurred but sone few months ago.

On anotlier occasion here l Montreai, a certain
elderly man, of extra-evangelieal principles and pro-
pensitics, (I suppose) was heard .to exclaim, ma a burst
of religious enthusiasm that would have done honor
to a Cameronian ranter, "lOh ! e assured Popery is
going-going--even as elour that yon would take to
the top of a hill and scatter to the -wid. Before
ire years there shall not he a trace of it left on the
earth l" Really the idea s so absurd, Mr. Editor,
that I can scarcely treat it with any degree of
seriousness. Just imagine what a disappearance
that would be-what a strange kind of world tiis
irould be without Popery-(so called!) why, ieaving
the utter impiety and blasphemy of the prophecy
(which of course necessarily supposes our Saviour's
promise to be ever with His Church null and void!1)
out of the question,-even if that Churchl could be
crushied or destroyed, lier traces could never he
effaced-the divine creations of her genus n every
art and science-the glorious works of art which ber
children have produced shal last while the world
exists-as the light of er divine morality would
still ghimmer out through the mists of hîuman depravity',
thickened and embodied in Protestant errors. No-
the traces of Catholicity neyer can-never shall dis-
appear until the earth is consumed, and the heavens
pass awray. But surelythese men cannot he serions
rhen they spout forth these puerile predictions-if
they be, we can only conclude that they are gone
mai with bigotry. No, Mr. Editor! these outlandish
sects ivil all disappear,--nay, they are gradually
disappearing, for they bear within themselves the
elements of self-destruction-at least they ivil ail
merge into rationalism and joithie standard of infi-
delity ia genaral way, thougb I hope and trust
many individuals of their numberwill recéive the
grace to see their error, ere it' e too late, and join
the ranks of Catholicity whiljeyet the acceptable
-time-the day of salvation-is given them.

Here, then, do I concutide for the present with a
wvord to thé revere.nd gentleman who predictei lthat
by 1850 the Catholic Church should have ceased to
exist. That year is nowr past, and neyer within a
range of many ages lias te Church been in so
flourisling a condition. ler clhildren are nunbared
by iillions-hundreds of millions-she is the one
great society of the earth, and every where, even to
its uttermost bounds, is seen lier glorious emblem-
the blessei cross. Her cathedrals are rising up
again, and beautifying every city throughout tle
civilised world, and she is even now gathering the
peaple ta hear maternail bsoinm by vhtole tribes and
nations. Lat him, anti suchu idle direamars as ha,
bewvare than howî fluey stake thueir chanracter fer vera-
city' b>' tailking ai aven the possibility' af ber fall.
Lef thuem enly' ask themrselvas if the Catholic Church
-tht universal--the unchannging-shea who is the
sanme to-day as she iras ten-lifteen-ighteecn luin-
dredi years ago--if site ha not the Churech to whom thec
promises weara mate-if suie ha not flic Chîurch whoamn
men 'were ta heur anti chey',under pain of being con..-
sideared heathens-wheare is thuat Chîurch 7-is therea
any' edher Chunrch lu existance that pretendis ta speak
fraom Godi, or ta ha investedi with IIls power harea
below'? AI>! Mn. Editor, thase evangelical praphiets
ai our days are sadi humbugs-cnowving flhe truth us
thle>' cannot but knmow iL, anti yet speainig thtat wrhiceh
is faise. Anti noiw te close this long letter an 1850
-whlere wil the legion cf sects constituting thlatf

motiey thing called Protestantism, where shall they
be found when the twentieth century dawns on the
world-echo answers zohere ?-for it is pretty evident
that in the course of fifty years they shall have
frittered themselves away into. nothing--in other
words they will have snuffed thenselves out. And
wbere iili the Church he then "La! I am with
you all days evenb till t/le consumnmation of the
world!" Sa said our Lord more than 1800 years
ago, and Cathoihes at least never suppose it possible
that Eis words may pass away or be falsified.-I
am, Mr. Editor,

Yours truly,
AN IRISH CATHOLTO.

Montreal, Dec. 30, 1850.

To the Editor of lite True Vitness and Catholic Chronicte.
DEAn SIn,--Permit ne, tlirough your columns, ta

offer a few renarks ta the consideration of that very
respectable body, the French Canadian Missionary
Society, whiose annual meeting may be expected
shortlyto take place. In looking over flu lists of tle
very many different denominations of whiich thai
Society is composed, it struck me as inconsistent tlhat
there does not appear thereon the naine of a single
professar of the nly religious system which, upon the
supposition tlat Catholicity be false, can by any
possibility e true: I mea, Sr, Mahcmmtedanism, or
the faith of Islam. This exclusion, if intentional, is
impolitic; if accidental, it should h immediately
renedied; and I would carnestly exhort that one of
the agents of the Society, insteai of beine sent to
Bdinburgh or ta Glasgow, ta wheedle some silly id
women tlhere out of their cash, should be accredited
te the Sublime Porte, as bearer of a petition ta the
Mufti, that he vould send out sone zealous mission-
aries ta assist them, firstly, in destroying the faith or
the Catholi population of Canada, and, secondly, of
enabhing fleim to do wliat of theamselves they are quite
incapable, nanely, giving them another faitl in lieu
thereof. As at present constituted, the F. C. M.
Society is able ta unsettle, to undermine, and, saine-
times, alas! totally eradicate the plant of faith fronu
the bosonis of a few ignorant habitants ; but, then,
unfortunately, it has nothing t aoffer in exchiange,
except opinions, and opinions are a very poor substitute
for faith. Now, Islaism lias something positive
about it: it lias dognas, and a universally accepted
symbol, and is, therefore, by se much superior te any
form of Protestantism, which has but one universally
adopted principle-the liberty of disbelieving. But,
though diffèrent in this, there are certain fundaràentals
upon whichl bothl agree. Mahommîîiedanismî, like
Protestantism, isbased upon the assumption iat fthe
Catholic Churchl could, and didl, fall into error. If
the Church awere not infallible, she could, and, in all
probability, must have fallen ; but, if fallen, then
it was requisite that a reformer, a new architect,
slîould ba sent, one able to repair the breaches whliieh
the vickedness of man had caused in the walls of our
spiritual:Zion.. But as these walls vere originally
huilt by he Son of God 1-linself, it is certain tlat te
none but to a divinely-conmissioned architect woiuld
be entrusted the task of tleir repair. Two principal
candidates for this great work, present themîselves ta
our view, and challenge attention to their respective
clains-Malhoiimed in the vii. and Luther in the
xvi. century, whose works exist to this day, as.
two great bistorical facts, ta wich ve cannot shut
our eyes. To Catolies, .the existence of the two
lieresies ta iwhich I allude-Maiouommcdanism and
Protestantism--can cause no uneasiness. For, as
Catholics, we know, with an assurance that cannof be
shaken, thuat Christ diid commission a body of men called
the Church, or Ecclesia docens,I" ta tench ail nations,"
promising to b writh them I" even until the consumma-
tien of ail things;" thus guaranteeing the existence of
that body until time itself shall be no more, and its
continual imumunity from error. But, Protestantism,'
whicli is basedutiion the blasphenouîs assumption that
the promise of Christ was but aiile lie, and thiat the
Churoli côtild, and, therefore, did falil into error,.
concedes ta its rival, Mahuoaimedanisn, all that is
requisite ta establish lIthe truthi of the divine mission of
the Arabian propîet. Bletîrixt Catlholicity and
Mahommniedanismn there can benoI "hialting;" but
betwrixt fthe latter and Protestantisn-between Ma-
honimed and Lutlier-it certainly does appear that
the weight of evidence, as to lho was the divinely-
appointed reformer of the Church, is decidedly in
favor of the fioner, irhueltuer we look at the time
whien hue appeared, the life h lield, the doctrines which
ha preaclied, or the success whuich crovned his
apostolic labors. Ta judge of the triuhi of this
assertion, ]et us, Sir, for tah salke of argument, admit
that the Church did- fail. The question naurally
presents itself, how and by whein was the Churchl
reformed1 Wlhat ineans did God take ta restore
purity of doctrine ft that Clîtrcli whiich Christ
foundedi itI His blood, and which, in spite of His
promises, le was unable a unwiuito preserve
from corruption? \Wlen iO old the Jews.lapsed into
idolatry, as not having ithe promise. of indefectibility,
they' often didi, God sent uinte theam reformers-
p)rophets-whoi praoved their divine tmissian. b>' flua
muiracles which they' wroughlt. To tlus power, neitiier
Mahuomuned nar Luther laid claims. The anc appeabedi
ta flic Krana, thea àher to flua Bible, as the Wcrd ai
God; but, ns neither ai themn acknowmlediged the caly'
authoity' capable ai diecitinag whbat 1s, anti whlat is nef,
the Worîd ai God, neither ai thema is upon fhis point
worthy> ei credit. One said hie rade ta Ieaven luron
flic backa oflthe quter beast Borak, flic afther saidi ha
lad an interview wifth flic Devii, anti chtuoked an
iûkstand ut luis hecad. Neithier event is ver>' probable.
Muanmmedi couid appeal ta Scipturne praphtecies la
lus favor, iwhich iwas more dîan Luthear couldi de. As
dascendedi froua Isihmael, Mahoammed înight bcast that
in hiamwas flua fulfdimant oiflthe praphea>', that in the
seeti cf Abraham aIllthe nations of ftheearth' should bes
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blessed. Like Luther, Malhommed accused the
Catholies of.mutilating the prophecies of Holy Writ,
and, reading periclutos for paradcetos, maintained
that, net the Comforter, but the Illustrious, was lie
iwbo was promised by our Saviour la the Apostles.
Yet, this evidence in favor of Mahommed, is not
conclusive; and since, neither by miracles wrouglt,
nor yet by promise of prophecy. can the divine mission
of either Malhommed or Luther be established, we
must have resource ta other methods, in order ta
decide upon the merits of the rival claimants.

And first, as ta the time when, the Reformer
appeared ; the evidence is decidedly in favor of
Mahommed, because ha appeared at the time wien,
according to Protestantisn, a reformer was wanted.-
Of one thing we may be certain from the peruusal of
history; whatever corruptions existed in the Churci
in the xvr. century, existed in equal force in the v_.-
whatever was erroneous ia her doctrines in the reign
of Charles V., was no less erroneous in the reign of
Heraclius. Indeed, the language of the circuncised
warriors of Aboo-Bekr and Omar, with regard ta the
corruptions of the Church of Christ, is identical with
that of the sanctified, and wlite cravatted ranters of
the F. C. M. Society. Itis clear that in the vii.
century the Church was as much sunk inta idolatry
and supersttion as sie was in the xvi. Now, if Gad
be a just and an all-wise Gad, if He be really the
merciful Father that He is represented ta be, it is ab-
surd and blaspiteous ta suppose that He would allow
His Churci ta remain in error for more than 9001
years iwithout sendinîg a reformer. Now, if God did
send a reformer, other than Maiommed, before the
days of Luther, who was the said reformer, hiere
did lie appear, and why was he nt successful in
reforming the Church? Gad ahvays gives His mes-
sengers power sulicient to accomplishlitheir allotted
work ; the failure therefore of a reformer in bis work
of reforn, is a proof that he is net sent from Ga d.
But, as according ta the Protestant hîypothesis, the -
Church needed a reformer in the vt. century,then if
Gad be what He is, a reformer was sent in the vît.
century, and that reformer can b none other tian
Mahommed.

Next lot ils compare the life of Mahommed% with
that of Luther, Calvin, or any of his modern rivais.
From his youth upwards, Maiommed was distingisied
amongst Arabs for his sincerity and lave af truth,
hence his name AI Anin-thie faitiful. Luther, in
mature age, broke the solemn vois of lis youth, and
debaucied a nun-Maiomtned was frugal and ab-
stemionus in diet; his food a handful of dates-barley
bread and water;i an eneny ta drunkenness, he forbad
the use of wine-Luther,a sensual,bloated frequenter
of the Black Eagle, devoted his evenings ta intoxi-
cating liquors and obscene conversation-the reputa-
tion of Maiommeiid was stained with no degrading
vices-the back Of Calvin wias branded ith a lahot
iron, for crimes too beastly to mention. Mahommed
freely forgave those who had injured him. Calvin
burnt Servetus, gazing iwith a rapture which none but
a Câlvin could fee, upon the agonies of his ageil victim.

Fron the lives, leti us next turn ta te doctrines
whicht these reformers preacied, and itre, w'hetier

for the exalted views that it takes of the nature and
attributes of Goi, or for the sublimity of the morality
whichu it inculcates, wei nust admit the superiority of
the doctrine taught by the son of Abd-Allah.
" Your turning your faces towards the East or
towards the est," says the Koran, " is not picty.
The pious is lie wio believes in Gd and the last day,
and in the angels, and the Seriptures, and the Pro-
phets, who giveth nioney, thougi lie loves it, to
orphans, and to the needy, and ta the son of the road;
wio performs prayer, and alms, and his covenant,
-when lie covenants with Gad or men, and is patient in
adrersit>', antIda in te ai' viaenc."-C. 2. Il Ci
cnniindett justice, and lte doing of g od, ant lte
giving of alms, and He forbiddethi wickedncss, and
iniquity, and oppression."-C. 16. Suic is the
morality of the Koran. Contrast ibis with the
morality of Protestantism, as incuicated by its founder.
" Sin, and sin lustily," says Lutter ; " no sin can
damn, but unbelief alone. Sin does nt detacli uts
fron Gd ; though a thousand, and yet a thousand,
times a day, we siould commit fornication or muirder.
If in faith an adultery could becaomnitted, it ere no
sîn." I must confess, Sir, that I prefer the morality
of Maiomnmed ta that of Luther.

The Koran represents God as a just God.-
Speaking of the day of judgment, it says-" No seul
shall b treated uninstly, lam the least, neither shall ye

-bc rewarded but according. ta wat ye iave done."-
C. 36. Luther and Calvi nrepresent Gad as the
author of sin. rendering man mworthy of damnation,
croirang the unworthy, and danmng ithe inocent.

The Koran gives a Iigier view io the person cf
Christ, than de the wrii igs o mnany Protestant sects,
recognmising the Imîîmaculate Conception of the Blessed
Virgin, the miraculous Incarnation o the Word, the
Miracles and Divine Mission of Christ. Protes tants
-cannot oect t the sensuality of Mahuonnmedanism, for,
whatever it iay lie iitei comapared iwiti Catholicity,
comnparedl wvith Pratestantisat, Mahammedanîsm is
etmmently' spmt-tuai andi saui'-denying. If Mahommlied
tolaeaatd Polygamy>, sa didi Lulter; andi, cetaaily,
lte fariner woauldi caver hiane permtittd lîîhiöla o
speak ai mtarriage andI ils dcuties as didi Lutter, la lis
unfamoeus sermon at Wittenberg.

Lastly', lat us look at te triurnplîs effectaed b>' te tira
sa-disa'nt refommers ai God's Chturch, rentembeiricg
that success is a sure crite-ion as la whlethier the
mission ho fronm Goad, fer wh-ee Goad gives a wrk toa
do, lia gires lte mecans ai ansuring sccecss. Mare
tan twrelve hunadred yeans aga; a poar andi iliteratea
Ai-ab, singie-hmanded, announced himuself as a reformer
~ent b>' Ced. Six mec, one a mare'lad, andi a deting
iroman, listenedi wnith respect ta lte mords ai ut
whoa, lo allte rest ai' lte world, seemedi a mati

tenthxusiast. No kings, no princes or landtgrares

stretched fforth a hand tol Ielp that lonely Arab
dreamer. He is driven froîn his native city, and yet,
within a iundred years, his countrynten have renounced
their idols and conquered the world. From ithe
palaces of Delii, to the wmails of Grenada, the voice
of the Muezzin proclaimed the Unity of God and the
divine mission of His servant, Maionmed. Still, at
this day, from the Danube to the Ganges, fron the
Indian Ocean to the shores of the Atlantic, from the
steppes of Asia and the Libyan deserts, the same
faith dictates to millions of worshippers the same
prayers, to the sane God. No rival creedis amon-st
the followers of Mahommed. The truth of one lis
not, as vith Protestants, the lie of another. Ever,
with eyes turned towards the saine Kibleh, the proud
Sonnite believes and worships as does the abhorred
Shiite, who yearly wreeps over the tomb of the
beautiffi son of Ali. Nor can it be said that Islaxmismn
was propagated chiefly by the sivord. That the
temporal dominions of the Caliplis ere so extended, is
true, but not so with their religion. More aterciful
than the nursing fathers and nursing amothers of
Protestantism, the conquerors gave the conquered
liberty of choosing betwvixt "l the Koran. the tribute,
or the swordn," is leaving a middle term to those
wio would not accept the. first, and guaranteeing to
them the enjoyment of their lives, their liberties, and
their religion, ipon the payment of a smtall tax.
Three iundred years ago, an apostate monk, protected
by the most powerfuml princes of Germany. whose
favor lie obtained by basely flattering their lusts, set
the worId in a ferment, proclaimig the superiority of
man's reason over the authority of God's Church, and
appealing to the lorest passions of our animal nature.
In little more than a century, the peace of Westpha-
lia set a limit to the progress of Protestantism, which,
to this day, it las beau unable to pass, and frontmwhich
it lias been continually receding. Unlike Maiom-
medanism, by force, and by force alone, have the
principles of Protestantism been established. Bear
witness, ye penal laws of England, with your oaths of
supremacy, your racks, and your gibbets,-bear
witness the senseless howl now raised la England
ag-ainst that encroaching foe, Popery,-bear witness,
aiso, Ireland, unhappy Ireland-country whiere the
curse of Protestantisnm bas long blighted the blessings
of your God-and lestify, that wieresoever Protest-
antism exists, it lias been established solely by force,
and maintained by the strong arm of the law.

Ye's, Sir, I maintain that, whether we judge of
Mahommnedanism by the time wien it appeared, by
the life of its founder, by the beauty and morality of
its doctrines, or by the greatness and permanence of
its triumapis, it is incomparably superior to that
monstrous tissue of credulity and infidelity, whicli is
called Protestantism. More conducive to man's hap-
piness l titis iorld, it is at the worst no less
conducive t itis happiness in the next; and,btherefore,
I finish as I conîmenced, by recontmending the F. C.
M. Society to procture the services of soine Moslem
Missionaries, men ivhoi ill he able to destroy the
faith of Caltholics as well as the most evangelical
colporteu ito cer cheated a poor habitant out of a
trente-sous, wnhilst haggling over the price of a
Protestant Bible or a bundle of Tracts, and wio, at
the saine time, villl be able to gie to those whomi
they tave robbed of their faith, something purer
and more noble tian any thing Protestantisn bas to
offer. .>

Yours, truly,
CATHOLICUS.

Montreal, Jan. 2, 1851.

To the Editor of the Truc Wiltness and Catholic Chroicle.

My DEAR Sîn,-Inuy last letter I spoke of lte
gencrai prevaience of Calvicistic tognas among the
Protestants ai'flte Unitedi States as heing the cause
of the strange reigons mdiff'rence among the sects
who style themselves Evangcical; mhere men hiave
not by these extravagant tenets been driven to the
otlier extreme of Pelagiaism, the result is a fatalismt
with regard to the salvation of the soul, not less
absolute than that of the folloeis of Islam. I You
tan andi yen ca't; jeu shall anti yen slian'I yen

i antima'eo nan't; you'Is baldamnei if youtdo, anu
you'll e damned if you don't," is tauglit in the cate--
chisin and nothing is so comnion as tol iear from the
mouth of the hoar> ieaded sinner, when the worth or
luis soul and the thought of iernal rawards and,
punishmaents are presseduponhbis attention,"What is
the use of talking about it; if, as you say, I am elect
to eternal life, I shall be saved, do what I may, nnd if
I am to be damned I can't help it." Such is the
retort upon the inconsistent Calvinistit minister or
deacon, ihov entures to interfere in God's affairs,
ant it is one unanswerable, unless, as is often sen,
the good man struck with its inconsistency, drops lis
predestination anda brings his Pelagian artillery to bear
upon the unfartuînate subject.

A strange oiifspring 'of Calvinism is found in the
Universaulisis, as they ara styled. Struck with the
fearful idea of a God creating souls for the more
purpose of damning them, anda seeing its inconsistency
with lte acharactar ai thiat kintd Patter, mitose nature
is iove,but unaitle se far ta trow aithLIe incubus ai' theur
aid theaology as ta learn lthe Catliei doctrine of freac
wvill, lthe>' cocceived lthe itea wichi lthe>' supportedi by
travestying eutain passages ai' H-ly> Writ, ltat after-
aIl, CaIve iras miîstaken, and ltai lthe elcti anto arer-
Iastinmg life, cembracedi in reality' lhe whxole race ofi
Adami. Sucht iwas thte mtiw put Forlth b>' anc af iLs
fitrst preacters, tlie Rev. Mri. Hunatington, in luis
"Calvinism Inmprored," as thc Nemw Gospel ai' Uni-

versai Salvatien mas announcced. The moral afett
ai' suait a doctrine as titis il nmay be conceived, is not
mare tesimable .tItan ltaI ai lthe aid Calvinismn ; bat
ai his peint, anti af some abther forais ai' Uninorsalismx,
I proposa la speak an anothuer occasion-.

One cause ai lte neglect ai infant baptism, toa
winithi I bave belote ailmaded, nia>' be painhtd aut ine

this connection. Independent of the growing belief hîighly popular geitleinan imends ta become a candi-
in the unimportance of this rite or odinanco, as the date for Ie city of Toronto, at the next general elec-
sacrament is commonly calledl, the Presbyterian 0ion. Dr, C.innor is ait cloquent speaker, a stauncl
Church regards only the children of church inembers lafarîne% ania uc as tel) tai.iC aîxd mvel Fnc-
as the seed of the faithftd, and entitled ta the privilege îdeg
of baptism. Those of the unconvertei arc (for the RESIGNATION.-Ve understand that the flon. W. IL
sins of their parents it nay b supposed,) exchided Merritt as had a split with is colleagues and bas
from a participation in the sacrament. The Presby- resigned his office as Chief Cominssioner of Public
terian confession talks of I elect infants," and by Works. Mr. Merritt sent in his rosignation On Satar-
this act dares to sit in judgment upon the eternal day evening, anid left early yesterday morninîg for St.

desiii ofunbrn alls, Josng elir t le thniCnîhtlaries.-Ib.destiny of unborn babes, chioosing radier ta let tem Ca sisoaISo reported that the Hon. J. H. Price has re-
wait unbaptised for any mîercy which God m lin s signed, but how far this is correct we cannot learn.-Ib.
ioscrutable decrees may hare in store for them, than CArANA AN îNjQUrTIEs.-We LIave alrcady m.i-
ta bestow titis sacrament, whici after ail it regards tioned that it layiing bare the foundations of Ithe old
as of little moment upon those wlo are "heirs of Frettah Episcopal Palace, preparactory to the. cumpile-
perdition." Not sa with Our Holy Mother ; alltionitOfthe Legis ativilAssemîîbly Buildings, hlie reinants
souls are Iers; ail of them receive the Sacrament of of humnan bones were discuvierud, as well as a lamb
Baptism for lite reinission of sins ; ail are brouglht upt, carefully builit inmsonry. More recmnty, lte wurk-
carefully guarded in lier fold, in the nurture and admxo- 'lienhava coine u iuî tlle corier-stoî i' ilte Chapet
nilion aOflte Lord ; ta ail titrotigli lier is afl'erdedUcaa]udllie1lciiw'icwsluittladim taos sithe fords tthroughî ter saredai' the plate bearing tih iinscription whicit appears beluw:--
Holy Ghost; sae feeds them with the sacrament of the "Anno Domini MDCXCIV INNOCENTIt PapL
altar, and if they vander fron the faid, goes forth ta Xiu. n 11L, LUDOV ICl XlHii FUrlicorum legis
seek then, and brimgs thent bacir, rejoicing in cotenert L., primum palatii Sui Episcopalis Japidemît posuit
writi the anagels in hicaven. Site blessesbtie nuptial JOANNES de Cruce deu St. Vallier Ecclesim Quebee-
union, and hallows the consecration of the celibate ta ensis Episcopus, Deiparâ et Diva Ludovico Eiusdemi
God ; sie shares in their pleasures, consoles lItent in Ecclesia patrois, auspicibus."
their aflictions, and, wien earth's joys and sorrows [-rAsArtoN.]
are about ta close, and the soul trembles at coin- "a Inthe year cOf our Lord 1694, th 3rd 'of the Pon-
mencing that journey ta the land froin which none tificate of Innocent Xii., Ite 51st o the reign of Louis
ever return, site stands by the death bed with the XV, Kiugi'l of the French, Jolmi La Croix de St.
viaticum, and pointing lt a glorious immortality lher 1 h lil rch Of ob , had ifn

brogli talir bya cbucfie Sa Tstana af i's Episeopal Paacu, undthc ie auspices ofi
braught ta life by a cruciied Saiour, opens ta their' lte Motier of God anid of St. Louis, patrons of this
vision the jays of 'aradise. Nor even there, where Chturcli."
ail humait friendship can no more avail, is her As yet, it is net known whose remains wera interred
unwearied labor of love aclieved. Her prayers andin le tob or iii lhe vicinity, wiiioutt ithe oli build-
lier sacrifices still ascend ta God for tlitir repose ; iigs; but we trust tIat saine aiateur of historieul
nor until the last redecine soul shall be acdded ta the antquimties xyill examine into these relies, and endeavor

tu trace ile riglît.
Church tritumpiant will lier mission ta the sons of men tr tt il tI er remains ill ho discovered
be ended.. uring ts e winter, erete vorinc conclude lieir

Catholics are brouglt up in the Churci, Protestants dpratens.-Quebecru
out of it ; the Catholic looks for and fnds the means
of salvation in that Churcli ofi wiic lilie has been NEWS BY THE BALTIC.
from lis birti a member; the Protestant waits out of The events in ceutral Europe have varied in aspect
the Church for irresistible grace ta effect, or else durin ithe wreek, and wlhatever may now be said of
strives by a mental process ta produce, a state whichl the conditions ofI lte puace, or rather the postponement
shall in his idea make him fit to becone a menber of' of hostilities agreedl uion at Olmuz, we sec but little
the Church. Hence arises that notion whici charac. o shaka Our convictionl that both parties are rying lto
terisesthesoi-disant Evangelical sects,of an internai overreach the other, and hliat the frec conflerentces
illumination, or " personal experience," as it is called, which are ta 1b opened at Dresden n aithe 1th, are
by which is te be understood a special aenlighîtening a oyoft en a ep e
the Holy Spirit voucisafed ta the elect, by whichl wlich have taken part in tis Gardian KiIot during
they have a supernatural assurance that they are as mnanty previous years.
certain of cnteriig heaven's gate as if they IaiId the The contracting parties are la send tw-ocommission-
key in their pockets. In other words it is a strange ers ta Holstein, uon from each power ta saine of Ilte
sort of feeling that cones over one after dread oi refractory Belligereats ta lay down teir arms. With
liell tortures, after intense mental anxiety fer the r t sse s le cnfee are la adjast t
salvation of 'the seul, whici may be the resuit of' disita-nte a olectar ite inderim ta bu prtected by

anc Prussiaut arnd anale derail flatalliait-
exhaustion or apathy, or often mare probably of a The news from Vieina is not quite se pacifie, and
better digestion, and whichi, front affording relief to while it is said the Prussian arny is ordered to be re-
the tortured feelings, is imagined ta ha ait especial duced, hlit armaoiments at Viennastill continue.
revelation announcing the pardon of sinand acceptance .France iuanquil with the exception of another social-

ith God ; it is a mysterious sometiiing whiichl cames, sit platz Toulu.
you know- ot how, wlien, or why, w'ben you are tl emnrat a Lon, i conneess t
ianging for i t, and îreapîing, prayaag, or, peritaps ltaosa ai Swilze-riait are -watcliniltae progrosiaof

"oan fori frahnd ry orx ptrs events-anticipatinr lthe moment,w iten, (as ihey >say)
fainting, "lan ictus from beyond the fixed stars," they wii strike at % teexistence of Kingly power la
which casts ont ail your fears and terminates ail your Europe, and restore the republic one und indtivsable.
doubts, and makces you a Christian. Such is the An autheicu report lias reacled Paris from Mar-
ordeal through which Protestants convert souls, and seilles that a revolution has brokei out at Palanno.
such the preparation required for those who wishta ]Fresii disturbances at Aleppo. The Insurgents, in
enter a Protestant churci. spite oa leir lasses, have made anolier attack, resuli-
etrPr tesai' cr-cîîtaIiireel

hemeans of gre whild fashioned Cathalics ndvices from tha Cape of Good Ho pe statu thaït lte
imagine ta be the Sacranents of the Church of God, fears oF a Caffr oruption have subsided.
are with lihen reading the Bible, "lBaxter's Caîl," la Engiand, sinceu le Papal stormu, nothing sems ta
and " Alleine's Alarn ;" pratyer meetings and revivais. have given such gaeneral satisfaction as the Queaen's
This whole system of things is a complete inversion reply tIo the addresses presentted tu lier ut Windsor
of the old idea of God's Churci. 'The Catholic Castle on Tuesday.
Citurcit is a peufeet salf-sustaiîttuîg and peipt CtiUb îNRELMRKCn'RCS

rliole witiiuitseif ; te Presnti deident forONTELMARKETPRICE
its very existence upon a world without; the Catlio- conREcTLD BY Tlia CLERK OF THE nlOsi:coULRs MARKET.
lic Chturcht is filled with children, lier own offispring; Thutsdcay, Jan. 2, 1851.
the Protestant a barren motter, gathers about lier s. d- s. d.
only foundlitngs. 'The manner of beating ptil recruits Wltcat . . per minot 4 0 a 4 6
and filiing its diminisied ranks, by the aid of revivais, Oats, . . . . . 1 0 a 1 4

camp meextings, &c., presents nany points of interest Barley, . . . . . 2 6 a 2 9

ta the psyciologist, as Vell as the teologian, and kwheat, . . . . 1 8 a 1 O
inay for ithe subject of another conmumication. Ryel. . . . . 2 9 a 3 0

Potatoas per bushel1 1 3 a 1 6
Montreal, Tan. 1, 1851. Beans, Aierican . . . 4 0 a 4 6

lcans, Caîtadiai . . 6 0 a 6 6

Holley,0 I4 a 0 5
CANADA NEWS. ieyr . 0 2 a 0 5

We understand that at the meeting aI liet Corpora- Muton, . . . . par qr 2 0 a 5 0
tion yesterday evening, Tiomxas.M'Grath, Esquire, one Lalb, . . . . . 2 0 a 5 0
of tie City Councillors, was appointed Captaiti of Po- Veal, . . . . . 2 0 a 4 0
lice for lte city and suburbs ai' Montrea.-ranscipt. Pork, . . . . per lb 0 2 a 0 44

Our readers will do well ta recollect that after New lutter, Fresi . . . 0 10 a 1 0
Year's Day, lie legal value of the dollar andi alf dol- i tter, Sait . . .- . 7 a O 64.
lar are reduced, from 5s id and 2Os 6,d respectively, Cheese, . . . . . 0 4 a 0 6
lo 5s and !is 6d.-Tlhe British crown iwill be 6s M; Lard, . . . . . 0 5 a 0 6
lialf crown 3s d ; Is, is 21d; 6d, 7...-lb. Maple Sugar,. . . . 0 4 a 0 5

It is pretty generallyi uiilerstoad tnow iat Parlia- Eggs, . .. per dozea 0 9 a 0 0
ment will meet about lthe 7th of February, and mach T nuries, . . . per couple 4 0 a 5 0
angry debate is antiicipated en ithe subject of the Seat Ceuse, . . . . . 3 9 a 5 0
cf Government. On the authority a a latter pub]isied Apples . . . . per bar 5 0 a 12 6
tt the Pa tiel, ilappears that there s a division n 1l hOnions, . . . p n 0 a 7 O

casa or not, liera is no doubt thmat strong oppositiont- Onîteal,. . . . . 7 O a. 7 6
thougi as far as I can gathter, ineofiectua--will ho lBeef, . . . par 100 lbs 20 0 a 25 O
shtown lo a removal from Toront.-Cor-. af Montreat Fresht Park, . item 100 lbts 2-2 6 a 25 6

FROZEN -Te DEATtr.-We have heard that two men' NEW YORK MARKETS.
mnaie Codimî andi Filan, were frozaen ta death anNrortD3

EsLabarn wia tre amtr iah, aonti l hrse Asheas.-Limnitedi damad, at $5,50 for .Pots,. and
htaving wvandered affilia trackt, drewv Ite sleigita«ainîst $5,62 a $5,68 for Pearîs.
a stump caoncealeid in lthe snow'-throwring MI r. Caillinî Flotu-flull fer Western and Statea; Canadian steady,
out an the rond, whetre ite la>' 9ll night; and thoaugi ond wnith sales af 500 brIs. at $4,87; sales ai Domestic,
lthe reighbors near iteard lis cries ef distress, theay did 200 bris., aI $4,87 for commaon te straight State,$5,6
not ga out le sec w-hat wras the malter-miel thinking a $5,12 for pure Genesee.
ltaI a htuman being iras perishimg near. He wras Cama, not planty', but mare enquiry for expaut ; sales
found tha next mornng quita dead, his hoarse stanîdiug 14,000 bush. at 68 cas. fer ald Narther, n,. store; new
near hlm. 'Te atheri, iwho, wea balieva, wras a shîip Northtern steady at 65 a 66Oals.
ear-panter by trade, iras disceveredi lifeless in lthe .Park, dull; Mess firm; s.ales 300 bris.. at $12 a
streets aiftitistlown.-Kin gston Argus.- $12,25for.ald,'aud $S.4for nowr;-id Prima $8,874.-

Da. Cosson.--It is reported lthat this talentedi aad TYanscript..
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CARDINAL .WISEMAN, DR. CUMMING, AND the Oath c
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC EPISCOPAL OATIH.. et singulag

(Te the Editor of thc Acadian Recorder) nihil inliUa
simum MaDEAIt Sù,-In aleIa Willmer & Smith's European -ad ThromwTiunes," e! Nov. 30, which arived lm Halifax by the me Deus,steamer on this cday, an article appears on the subject proraitto etcf the Oath taken by Roman Catholic iishops and singular o

Archbishops at their consecratirn, iwhiicli is calculated frmly conIo misead the publie at large, and te iupeacli the whic camacerty: and good failli of! 1is Emimenee Cardinal Most sereWiseman. Ttough it is morally certain thiat a coin- his succesplete ani satisfactory refutation of the statement and these Hlungenerous insmnuations of Dr. Cumming lias bean engage.
àlready published im. England, I deem it Of some im- I should
oxtanep tat lese charges souldbe met directi xouldfullloi appe aranca on ti"isafle! heAilantie. The vout ili

article i miner may be ruproduced in a thousand nora
differet forms throughout this continent ; and as I Oath as
happen t beb the first Prelate in British North America be cl
wnier whose notice it has -ome, perhaps you will be tions whic
gooi enougi to allow me, through the medium of ycur. worseafec
journal, te place the question iii its truc ligit before the ourselve
American publie. i ani the more iniduced to do se on lions witi
the prescnt occasion, whlien1î I remember that a very soîenîiy
few years ago cine of the journ-als of this city pxblishedlemly
an atrocious version of the Episcopal Oati in he(lic vey par
Church o! Rome-accusol me byname of having swoaran0our
it at my consecration, and held me up to the execration contries
of my fellov-citizens. This, and similar charges of clauses ar
equal imprcbability and1 falsehoo, I passed over in casesg 1
silence at iie time; but as, at present, an attempt may me as
be made ta corroborate it by the narrative cf Dr. Cum- Lence lie
ming, i proceed ai once te dispose of the calumny by pie nte
a simple statement of facts as amedl

The article altuded te is as foltovws have seil
4 CARDINAL WISIMAN AND DR. cUMMINO. lei s nb'

"At ee of his late lectures at the IIanover-rooms, Crowx.
relating ta the oath takei by the Romisi Archîbishops row. sa
cri their receiving the arcliiepiscopal jpallium, Dr. Letur te n
Cumming remarked- Leter to t

Ic First of all, let me presume, that whien the cardi- inte nty
nal was made an archbishop, he received the pdatnn, ace cf ti
before receiving which le repeated a solemn oath ance oI
which will be found in the Pontificale Romann 1 exami Ihave heI bol, and carefully examined all that ho Sovereiga
must say it is the edition of Clement VII., Aitwerp futaei.
odition, 1627. One clause of the oath is as follows:- With ral Horeticos, scismaticos et rebelles, Domino nostro, shall bu bval successoribus proetdictis, pro posse persequar et clamas
impugiabo." This is, le soleinaly swor on Lis most irriteis on
solemin oath (I wish thus to prepare you for his recep- whichi is ution :) "All heretics (that is, Protestants), schismatics shall give(that is, members of the Greek Church, that separated, Episco)aI
as they say, from Rome,) and rebels against our Lord i-tIy> xc
or his aforesaid successors, I will persecute and attack Cardinat iPto the utmost of my power." The correct translation, of IrelandI belie ve, of pro posse.' i

le On reading the above, Cardinal Wiseman invited. The
Dr. Cumminz to inspect at ifs lieuse in Goideni-square, i-onshy inter
the oati wrhfici le haid takenx, statinxg, at the same aitohisin
time, that Ithe said persecuting clause, is omiited in enemies, i
the eath taken by ail bisips and archishops subject hishops un
to the British Crow%,n. Dr. Cunming, in a letterto the eir solci
7lmes, gives the folloving account e! the interview: t heir errors

t1 acceptailthle invitationu, ainde thia cia>, itcern- Ctoi
paN fithSir J.h nHrovit Maxve ant Admiral 1Vnc desc

arcourt, T inîspected the cardinals Pontfical submit-cie which
ted te te at the episcopal residence, Golden-square.' Meilwt<
In the Ponlifical thus laid before me i Jound in the Petersburg
bishop's oath the very vords I quoted, and ii bold type, We transm
but with a ine of black ink drawn over the passage Frometh

with a pen, apparently very recently used, leavingL the the followi
words disclairmed by the cardinal sufficiently legible, oughtmtoah
but without any iitîlialsor other verificationof any sort. a umsu
On the fly-leaf ai the beginnin of the book I foundt l The Se
the same Cath in MS., wiihiout tiepersecuting clause,obL kept,antitic erseutinrclaseiigasopa-
and without initials or other verification, and apparently .iolti;
ver' racently written. But the startliing act remains. invate ,ia
Ou refering te the Cath required te bu laken by an rivadeth
archbishop (Dr. Wiseman having ben recently maie cnsider a
one) on receiving the pallium, as given at page 88 l(mgs andi
(Paris edition, 1664) on the Pontiic thua submittedi as olrit
to me by order of the cardinal, 1I found the persecuting So mach
clause-' MHreticos schisniaticos et rebelles Domino even as tak
nostro val- successoribus prwtdictis pro posse persequar er on the
et impugnbe, printed in bold type without any alter- last sixty y
ation, emendation, or correction whatever, constituting I shall s
ln hie Archlbisiop of Westminster's own Pontifical parit the Leader
and parcel of the oath which every arcibishop on re- of the Law
ceiving the pallium, as I have already stated, must loyal and f
take. The discovery needs ne comment beyond my moives for
expression of surprise that lIte cardinal should have Of Executi'
had the tenerity te invite rue to inspect his Pontificale tinize. 'h
Romanz."vmen ofcon

Now, I iave taken the same Oalt at ny Consecra- for the law
tien as Dr. Wisemanî. I have a copy of that Oai i cellor, -itl
mannscript, taken several years ago from tieRominait en readuîg
original l possession of 1-is Graice tihe Archbishop ofM otheriday
Dublin, an autlienticatod by him. Iavingbeen cou- Who was tIh
secrated by Dr. Murray, the Oath was sworn before country iw
him, tua I can assure your readers-any crie of whom m sereMad uns
may have oeuhar demenstration of the fact-lhat the eenced by il
manuscint wihich coti lins it is not event t apparently the multitu
very recently vrilten." Ia this Oatt the obnoxious career eve
clause dies înot appear, because i wias nevr swon b>' most gloro
me, ner has it been swornt since 1791 by any Ca e the followii
Bishop nudii Ithe British Crnvii; înorbeforethatperiod the tenderri
in the orions sense attributud to i by the enenies of Of the still1
the Catholic Church. .v.whic ha od

The reasons for its omissions as weil as for the ad- " Of al
dit iort af a final clause to the Cathoclic Episcopal Oat help me G
i the British Dominions, 'rare transmittei with the or stroke g
revised forn of the Oath iself to the [rish Primateson head."t
the 23d of lune, 1791, by tie then Cardinal Prefect of Whait a
Propaganda. Cardinal

His Letter testifies that a Representautonihad bean year's expr
made b>' tha Trish Metropnlitanrs to lte Hely' Sac, 'that dieservedly
frm lthe ignorance or dishoneastyof sonne persons(quo- whih His
raudan tscilamu unjmprbiate) certain expressions lunlerary' skil
the form e! lte Oalth prescenbedi b>' lte Ronman Rtitual it is noix fa
1a Le takein by Bishtops at theiri censecration, nd byj the Hatl"
Archîbishuops Oit rececsuig fthe Patliuî have beaux distorltd great andi s
frte a faiso mxeanîing (En alienrum sensum detorqruere), &o. whfiicladpi
Whorefore tihey humnbiy raquestedl, if fit shxoald appear peopie, iras
expadienti te i-is Hehiness, ltai bu iwoîuld vounchsafe tc learning, n

-apply' a ramedy> b>' scome act c! Lis Apostolical vigil- the turbule
ance.' aillthe ue

Andi acordaingiy the Cardinal Prefeet anti Secary' Il is, ina my
of Propaganda testify thuat ai ' an Andience cf Mis once macle
Hohnuess P'irs VI. Oit tha 9th day cf June, 1791, ta wvell-knowr
iwais graciausly' pieased te granti thai the lBfshcps anti Truth?" wv
*Archlbisheps might use the same formx cf Oathl wich lips cf Trut
wias takeni b>' the Archbishop c! Mohîialow, fm Russia.' -___
Titis O-ath is thxen recitedi at length wvithout the cbnox- 'To theo

* .ous clause, wich.ie w-as purrertd from fts natural Irelndt, an
-meuaniigh :iguorance and malice, and! as if, te pie- teck.

vent al furder caiumrîy on the subject, .tha Foira cf I ' Apolo~

an uTRU WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
oncludas -:wiith these woer-ds:-' He omnia
eo invifolabilius observabo, quo cerior s-um,
s contintii quod fidelitaii ne erga Serenis-
tgne Erihannia et Hibernim Regem,Ejusque
un successores debite adversart possis Sic
adjuvet, et hoc sancta Dei Evangelia. Ili
t spondeo;' that is, 'I will observo aI and
f qe se things the more inviolabl>, as [aàm
vinced thal duere is nothing contained in thern

lbe contrary le le allegiatnce I owe te the
e King_ of Great Britain anad Irland, and la

sers t te Throne. So Lelp me God, anti
y Gospels of God. This I promise ani

t hope that this explicit and open declaration
y satisfy every uniprejudicedi mind tliatI he
or ivilful charge respecimg the Episcopa
no fountioin whatsoevu, anil that it nay

with the long catalogue of similar accusa-
eh are publishti fcrom time te time by person
tlt know whbat webelieve better thxan ie dt
«ho ascribe te our language a maeaing

t isavoir, antiw aviepexat teir ocalius assor-
as tuciconfidenxce as if tLe>' î1ntabee
disprovedo eor and over again througlhoui
t of the British empire. I
se, the Continîental Editions of the Poni/icali

whic lihave betn all publislhedi m Catielf
contain ie original.Oath whose obnoxion
e uniderstioI mI itheir InatLural and obvious
by Foreig nCoverrîintIîs. No Editionî Of tIt1
been publisiedi f England or Ireland ; aut
necessity of draing lt pen over the dis.

use, and cf iisertirg miii tlie-i-laf the Oath
eed and prnittel by Pope 1'ius, im 1791. h

is tidon nyself in Potifcals which iwere
Prelates whoi were subjects of the British

eers and insinuations ofDr. Cumming in hi
ite Tmes are thus disposeto o; the ursullied
and hi hilt honor of Cardinal Wiseman arec
, amui ic virtnal impeachment of the allegi-
le CaiholicEpiscopacy, who by teacing an½
xhxve proveti tireir layaIt>' o ha iir Sevouei<ra
ose tines vlet t he recprocai d-uties c ic
iwere violated or forgotten, is denied and re-

gard te the hbnoxiots clauses thamsehvcs, I
ref, but conclusive. I shall lnot Joad your

1itx cepious quotaiets [roinanciar eLati
aîLe literai uioanfng cf the vriLPersequer
understood b> every classical scholar, but I
the signification of the word iil the former
Cath as it lhas been explained by the autho-
immand of his Holiness lin the Letter of the

Prefect of Propaganda in 1791, Io the Bishops
1. 

2

iords persequar and impuginabo are malici-
pretect as c a signal a! war againstheretics,'
g persocution and assalit against them nas
wereas the pursuit and opposition w hiilithe
dertake are to be understood as referrig to
tude and effouts i convincing heeties o
s, and procuring their reconciliaiionu with Ithe
lierait. Mis 1 Helfcs las gracileeilci-
tc slbftitute fer the anîeientr ufor cf OaL,
Lwas public aswon b> lc tArchbishcp ci
ýthe grcai satisfaction cf alLe Ceurt e! St.
h, la presence of the Empress, and which
it to you in this Letter."
e saine remarkable document I transcribe
ing Declarations of the Holy See, which
ave put an end for ever tIo those unchristian

ee of Rome hLas never taunght that faith i not
vith. the heterodox:-thiat an Oath made te
aratuit rom the Caiholie Communion cati be
*hha s il w lawful fer the Bishop o! Rouen te
ir temporal rights and dominions. We aiso
n attempt, or design, against the life of
Pi -ices, even undeir the pretext of religion,
d and Delesiable Crtme..
* for the genalne interpretation of the Oath,
ken i the olden time. All pretext for cla-
subject lias been, howevei, renoved for the
ears.
ay little of the crusade row preached up by
of thò Cabinet, and the highest functionary

r, ainst so mnany miliions of Jer Majesty's
aithfu asbjecis at iome and abroad. Their

o S unusuat a. departure from the proprieties
ve and Judictial prudence, I forbear tosera-
e letter of the Premier is but a poor speci-
sistent characuter, or political foresiglît. As
less and depiorable threat of the Lord Chan-
alt ils theatrical accompaniments, my pain
Si was mitigated by the remembrance that
Ys Enxglandi produced ANoTiER CHANeLoR,
le ornanent of his age,nanl the glory of his
ho, ir times that tried men's souls, pre-
potted the Judicial errmine; wlo, unitttu-
he frowns of pover, or the blind passions of
de, pursued the even tenor of bis honorable
n te the sieddig of his lood; and ihose
us and appropriate eulogy mnay be found in
îg golden vords of his, alike illustrative of
ess of his icart, andthe genune princeipes
persecuted but ever indestructible Faith for
died:-
wieho ever came in my iand for heresy, se
od, else hadi never any of tihem any stripe
iven then, so much as a fli4p on M/ce Joe-

contrast to the undigniflied Ireat against
Wiseman's Hfat! 1. suppose, after many
rience Of ithe ability of the Head iwhich se
wears it, in tIre varions controversies
Eminentce Las couduectedi wih se mchl

l, profoundi eruditi ou, anti pol ishîed courtes>'
andi te be a more cas>' task te «tramnplceuxn
than te refuie lte Huad ; anti ihence thea
olamn enquiry' after Religions Truth, upen
endis bte eharrnal salvatien of lic Englith
been transfer-redi fronm the sanctuaries o!

and lthe Temtples cf lie Most HfigIn, le ahli
nce anti clanner ef the Market-place, anti
asonifng prejud ices cf an excitedi pepulhace.
-mind, a peur travesty> o! a similar appoalt
la presence cf lic Worl's Redecemer b>' a
i Judige, whue, whean ha asked "whtatis l
oulti not iwait te raceive an answer freom thea
lxhlmself, but transferred lta decision cf

Most Sarane Queen cf Grat Britlain anti
dl Lai successors, &c., in 1lio Oath w-hich I

gy" cf 5fr Thomas More.

i the case to an infuriated multitude, who, in answer to
his appeal-as te what he was te do with Christ, with
loud shouts demanded his crucifixion. For the honor
of Christianity, and the ninteenth century, I am
ashamed to add with sorrow, that the conduct of the
inerciful but timid Pagan Judge is much raised in our

1 esteem, when contrasted with some recent examples.
I hlaveno doubt, howver, that theI "arbitrium popu-
laris aurI" will, at no distant period, appropriately
revard those unwise Statesmein vho are now borne

a, along so smoothly in its treacherous current.
Come what wili, t is consoling te believe that the

I Catholies of the British Empire, even in the midst of
persecution and calunay, wili always continue loyal
to their Sovereign, charitable to their fellow subjects,

cand faithiful to t ir God.
1 Hopimg you viil fid a place for the above in your

interesting columns, believe me to remama, dear sir,
very truly yours,

WILLIAM, Bisliop of Halifax.
ST. May's, Thursday, 12th Dec., 1850.

IRISH INTELlIGENCE.

LORD JOHN RUssEUa's. INSULTINO LETTER, AND THE
e PEorrE oF MAYo.-ly reference to he nuinerous and
r respectably signed requisition of thie members of Par-
s ianent, landed proprietors, deputylieutenants, justices

of the peace, Catholic Cler y, merehants, freehiolders,
and other respectable resiJents of this great county,
it will bu seen that a mneetiig of the indignant people

- of Mayo vill be hedi l[ this 0lwi on lionday fnext,
for the purpose of showig the noble Premier of Eng-
land Uat Catholie Ireland has the power and the
inclination te spurn the gratuitous insuilt of lier
Majesty's first adviser. From the preparations being
made, there cani bu no doubt the forthcoming meeting
will Le one of the largest beild in this part of Ireland

since the ast gionous, memorable, and triumphant
entry of our iamented Liberator into the town of Castle-
bar. Te Iligh Sheriff, we lind, has refusedtIo call
the meclnig ; we will not now call him te task for
lus iton-cormpliance--the meeting vilii not be the
%vorse attended for all this. Oh, no-the people o!
Mayo are not men easily damped by disappointnents
of tfhis nature-nay, tliey were prepared for it, and
have made th-ir arrangements accordingly. Re-
rrnember-The meeting w4 l be held on Monday next.
Hurra for liberty of conscience !-Casttebar Telegrap1t.

TuE Li.tîEucs CoR'PORAToN.-LoI J. RUssELI's
LETTER.-At the meeting of the Limerick Corpo-
ration on Monday last, Mr. O'Donneill, persuant to
notice, inoved the folowing resolution :-" That ithe
insolent and audacious letter of the English Uinister
to the Bishop of Durham, is a deliberate and unpro-
voked inisult to the people of Irelani; that we treat
with scorn bis threat te re-enact the penal code in
these kingdoms ; and lhat we demand from our repre-
sentatives a pledge to use every effort to drive hlim
froin a position which he disgraces."> The resolution
being seconded, and put, was declared carried. On
the mooti of Mr. Cullen, it was then resolved te sendt
copies of the resolution te Lord John Russell, to Lord
Grey, te te Lord lieutenant, ani te every corporate
body lu Iîelind.-Limrric/c Reporter-.

'As rr LEGuy--On Thursday last the people of
Louth assembled fn the town of Dandalk, for the pur-
pose e declaring their determination o support the
principal of tihe Tenant League. A vast number of
the tenant farmers and peasantry were presunt on the
occasion, and expressed, in the ost eimpliatic terras,
their w.rm approval of the various resolutions submit-
ted for their adoption. A considerable numaber of
horsemen headed the processions whici arrived from
the surrounding rual districts in the course of the
mnorninîg. The meeting was held inu the vicinity of
the new chapel ; and long before the hour cf meetimg
Lad arrived, the space around the platfori was crowd-
cd by thousands of persons. The chair iwas filled
by the Rev. Mr. Biannonx, P. P., Louth.

TuE REP.AL AssocxnoN.-At the meeting of this
Association onMonday, Mr. John O'Connell announe-
ed that the committee Iad come te the determination
te add the word " Catholic" t lthe present naine of
the association, luntil the intended persecutinci of
Lord John Russell and the bigots of Englaid was re-
pelled." He announced the pecuniary nid as £9 19s.
id. !

MAYoRs Fn 185.-Alderman Thaddeus M'Donnell
was elected Mayor of Limerick; Alderman James
Shirling was re-elected Mayor of Belfast; Mr. Joe
Xenny -w-as re-elected Mayor of Clonmel without a
contest.

Tun MavonAlTv.--CoRK.-Mr. Jas. Lanibkin has
been unantimously elected Mayor for the yeaur 1851.-
The Town Clerk was voted a fixed salary of £250.

Edward Howard Verdon, Esq., proprietor and editor
of the Sligo Champion, lias been electedt te i office of
Mayor of Sligo fer the ensuing year.

Mr. Anthony Keappock has been elected Mayor of
Droaheda.

Tie Hon. David Plunket, son of Lord Plun ket, ex-
Chancellor fer Ireland, lias resigned Lthe Ollice of Mas-
ter Of the Court Of ComnI Pleas, in consequence of
serious ill halth. The salary of this oflice is £1,000
per annum. The retiring ialowance of the honorable
gentleman is bo befixed by the Treasury.
D ABDUCTION OP A Poo LAw GUIAR AN.-At the

Joinstown, county Kilkenny, petty sessions, on Thurs-
day week, six persons -were sumnied for an outrage
committedutiipon Mr Kueffe, a Poor Law Guardian,
under the following circunitances:-Thare was an
election of a iedical olicer in Urlingford, at which
Dr. Greene, Dr. Delany, and Dr. Thompson were
candidates. One of the prosecutors, Mr. Green, is
brother of Dr. Green, and lie and Mr. Kecife were in a
gig, oui their way te Urîlingford, wvhere the Guxardians
wrere sittinxg. When at Blalief, sonme men, w'ho, Ihey
aliegedi, were thoese summonedi, met tihem, stoppedi the
gig, draggedl Mi. Keeffe out, andi detalined him ai the :
Spahouse (where sema refreshmenîts wvere prov'ided)
ti lla late heur ini the evenîing, fn order te prevenat hnim
frein voting ai the boardi-reoom. No other violenice iwas
asedi. 'Pli casa hiaving bean sudicvientiy prov-ed
agaiust four cf the defendants, w-ho ware fully identi-
Lied, they weare eadh fined cria poundi.

On Saturday the Lard Chancelier ordered the ceom-
mittai te prison o! a miner namedi BaIl, fer lhaving
obtainaed frein the Court a sum cf meney, upon a
representationî o! his inxtention te emigrate te Anmeriea,
andi thent having remnained irn Dublia, anti appliedi thea
monay to cther usas,.

Tmi FLAx MOVEMET.-The annual meeting ofthea
Sociuty fer the Prometion cf tha Growth cf Flax ini Ire-
iand, wvas held ai Belfast onx Friday. Amongst those
prasent weare, thc Rail cf Erna, Eail cf Roden, Lord

Dufferin, Lord Jocelyn, the Lord Bishop of Down, Sir
R. Bateson, Sir J. Strange, Mr. Sharman Crawford, M.
P., &c. The report gave a very favorable .accouant of
the proceedins and prospects of the society-; after an
expenditure 0c£1,300 in forwrarding the objects of the
society, in the proper growth and culture of the flax
plant, they have a balance in hand of £365. The Lord
Bishop of Down roposed, and Mr. Siarman Crawford
seconded, a resoution of hanks tao the Lord-Lieutenant
for his Excellency's fostering care and inceasing ati-
vity to proiote the objects of the society. Scotch mills
and steeping concerns ara about te bu established in
many places, and tiere is every prospect of a large
breaith of fiax being cultivated in most of the southern
and western counties next year, wiehi, if well maunaged
anid properly prepared for sale, must lead to a stead>
increase year after year, unti! the crop is grown on ail
saitable soils as a regular part of the farming rotation.

The Liverpool, Glasgowr, ,and Sigo Steam-boat
Company are havfng soudings matie of the river
Mayo, at Baîlina, iith the -viei !of placing a boat to
atrade betw-veen that tow-u and Liverpool.
It is said that on a scientific examination of the lead-

mille discovered lately near the town of Galway, it
has been found nt only toal be of a very valuable and
rit quality, but te le far mra extensive than was at
first nagited.,f

Ar-rMT Te BuN A PoRnousr.-On the night of
Saturday, the 30th Nov., about two o'clock, a.m., the
inxhabitants of te tovi of Eniscorthy were throvu
ino a state of alarm by the ringiug of the church bell
anil lta cry of "Fire;" and as tu flames -were seen
rising in the directioti of the workhouse, the general
impression was that it was on flire. However, upan
our arrivai at hle scene o! conflagration, it iwas found
not t bae the workhouse that was on fire, but an unoc-
cupied dwelliing-lxouse and out-offices, the prerty of
a respectable wihabitanut named Michael Deyle, of
Clhurci-street, in which was at the titme a valuable
cow, a large riek of Lay, a jaunting car, together with
several othor articles of valuable property, all of !whfich
were consumed. Of the origin of the fire, nothing was
knowni until seven o'clock,?a.m., next morning, when
two street females, about twenty years of age, naaed
Catherine Barrow and Catherne Buras, presented
themselves at the police barrmk, statxint at it was
litey w-e set the house on tfire on last nifgît, and they
wrere iriduced te do so in consequence of not having
any place Io sleep, and for the purpose of being sent
te gaol-that tliey had been iu the workhouse, but,
froin the persecatieon they received, ivere obliged to
leave it, and, in revenge, iad set the oieuse in questiont
on fire, thinking it was that part of tileauxiliary work-
house occupicd by the infirm females. The prisoiers
w-ere comnitted for trial at the next assizes.-Waer-
frd Mail.

"I Tri EVANGEocAL AU uNcE.--The neighborhood
of the Rotunda at Cavendislx-row was net a little dis-
turbei on Tuesdan e vening b' the yelling and
hallooinîg of a not ver> repectabhe looking cocoursp
of peo lu, assembleciinneaud ! ite eupper reemseof the
above-uainetl building. The information obtained on
inquiry was, that a meetiun- of the etEvangelical A lli-
ance " Iwas being held oit le prenises, for the purpose
o! clc1ouuicing ,tPcperyI "andI " Popish a-grassicn,"
anti fer ntiopîitug mensures af a prompt aui(l aneretie
character, te stublisluraitd brigr fnl ptail eperauin a
Protestant, or iraiter an anti-Poerv, Alliance in this
cit)'. Net only itle rem in wlicli the meeting was
hed, but also the staircase leadting te it, iras crowded
vitl people, chiefly of the humlble class; and tic
greater unber of these, se far from seeming to
participate in the spirit of! the intended proceedings,
appeared inclinied to a display of feeling of a directi>
opposite character. A large body of! te pnlice force
(thirty constables)- was statloned " on dutyni at tic
dons, on the Jani, andi within the room of nmeeting.
Thbs precauiction evidentl vas the mare necessary,
inasmuch as the origina intention of admitting a
favored audience, by nmeans of tickets, w-as abaxndured,
and it was determined, as if for the look of the thiug,
to get ainaudience on any terms. The display pre-
seinted by the No-Popery enhusiasts preseniit was
mach the saie in charactur as those whiich once gave
nane and faue ta the now abandoneil Alhambra of
the Grggite Association. Pel after peal was given
of lite Kentish Fiure, but he great volley of this brut-umi
fimiren was reserved for the appearance oi the platform
Of a group of the speaking performers. This group
com pnrsed (though net ver>' numnerous) professora and
miimsters of varicus shades of religions opinions. The
proceediings commenced with a prayer, which was
feollaîeaL b>' a chortins of yelling and screeching, and
cries cf 'éNo Popery,," "No Popish Cardinals or
13isiops," &c., alternating with an oMiligalo accomlpani-
ment of the ICeittish Fiire. The guentlemani in the chair
was staitd t be a Mr. Turner. The crusing and the
confusion were terrible ; and angry yells, intermingled
with shouis of laugiter, consequret on occasional sug-
gestions froi the anti-No-Popery part of the audience,
were aill that could be leard, save now and tien. A
reverend gentleman, iwhose name was stated to bu
Dili, addressed the chair in moving a resolution. He
dwelt oir the evils of Papery, aixd atenoaneed all sorts
of unpleasant consequences against the aidera and
permitters of it. During this rexverendx gentleman's
speeclu several alaîrming bmteruptious occurre. Sormu
expressions of dissent or disgust on the part cf persons
present were followîed by a simaultaneous rusi on the
hapless vindicators of the riglht ta differ. Were it not
for the police, one young man iwould have rai a fair
chance of extempore martyrdom. .Amidst terrible din
and confusion, another geileman, staled te bu a Wes-
leyan Independent Ministr, proceuded to address the
mcetin. I-is addres was filled with ribaltd allusions,
intended to be wxhitty, ai the expense of the Pope and
Papal Bulls. He put his fingers projecting froua his
foreheadi, ho showv howx the Papal Bull pinta on ils htems,
&c. Thmus matters preresseti till la bn lte avening,
wheixn thes initerruptionrsecame marc neis>', andi clamer
indtescribable fohlowedi, to lthe grat anuioyance cf thc
nuighiborhood. Whatever mighut hauve Loua the preoise
objecta nd pu-port of the meeting, il seeinedt te have
siganally' fiiedi, unless those objects wrere te excite
tuproar anti disturbance bin a respectabla locality.--
Fireeman.'-

A report huas beun fin lhe mouths c! ail men la Dub-
lin durîng lie last few danys, iwhicht ihas at leagth as-
siaed a conssisencei anti shape thaI prevats tie pos-
sibility c! ils being pnssed b>' unnotieced. lu ie sabid
that lite proprîiers ef n w-eekly nmewxspaxper calledi the
Wortd, publisheti ini thisoity', performned certain ser-
vices -for Lard Clarendoin, for w-hIi bis Excellency
didi net show himself se grataful as wais expected,
alhough a large suai cf monîey-we hava heardi £1400
-iwas pai d ami foot a! tie accouai. An actien " fer
w-cric anti Iaber don' was accordingly' Lad recourue
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te, and accompanied by an intimation that the noble
Lord?s autograph letters would be put in evidence.
The result (we still speakc according to publie, very
publie ruinor) lias been a-compromise, and the with-
drawal of the actio by mnutual consent of -the parties.
-Dubln Evening Mail.

ENGLAND.
PROTESTANT MzsNs.-At a meeting Of the in-

habitants of Hackney, Mr. Charles Green presented
himself on the platform amuidst a scene of fite wildest
confusionI. lThe simple question at issue was whether
the Catholics enjoyed, eually viith Protestants, the
right to have their own ecclesiastical governieit-
(i<umnense confusion, and cries of 'N'e 1Popery'). He
would .cry 'No Popery' as vehemeuntly as any of
them, but he wouldi aid 'No Prolestat Popery! No
Popery from within'--(hisses, groans, anid cheers).
The privileges ithe> claimed for therimselves they iere
bound to concede to olhers, whatever their ereed-
(groans and cheers, and cries of 'To huell with Ite

ope.) Tlat ry was the most senseless that ever
had been raised lu this country-(immense lintult).
Of all the insane cries that ai ever been raised in
Englanti, it was lte mnost insanî-(aheers, hisses,
and greaus). What leyi ino compniiied of iad
existed for years in Ireland and the coloieiis-(uproarn).
They wtere fighting and raising ail this noise, not for
a thing, but for a naine-(mingledi cheers and hisses).
There was a geographical definition of lie jurisdiction
of the Vicars-apostoeli, as well as of the newly-ap-
pointed bislhops-(iear,hear, cheers and groans, and
great tumult). In Ite nare of tolerance--in the
naine of common sense-Ie protested against thiis."
The tumult hure became se trementdous tliai Mr.
Green, finding it impossible tofinish hies old sentence
or to commence a new one, ah longth retired amid the
cheers of about cne third otf the mneetinmg, and a hurri-
cane of groans fromi lie majorily. 'Te rest of iite
proceedinguvs was "uone uuinterrupted roin." Resolu-
tions were proposed, seconded, and declared tebe
carried, amd an address to ilte Queen was waived in
the air, but no speaker could obtain a iearing, and it
was found impossible to rad a single word of the
addr-ess.-Weekly News.

Dr. Cumming lias been lecturing ai Bristol, and an
attack has been madie by a Protestant mob headed by
au Irish woman, on le residence of the "Sisters of
Mercy"inl that city.-ib.

Tîu LUNAT[Cs OF Gta-r BRITA IN.-The progressive
improvement in the treatment of this ittfîortutnate class
is acknowladgedi as one of lie kindest blessings of
civilisation. The fiflu annual report of the Conittmis-
siotters in Lunacy lias just appeaured, and the geieral
result of their iiquiries is highly satiefactory. la
several instances, iowever, lie visiting commissioners
and justices found it necessary to animadvert upoi
the excessive ise Of mCeCiaicail restirailt ; on the
neglect of cleanliness ; on iadequate ventilatioi; un
vant of sufficieut attendants ; oi iniproper or deficient

diet; on the dirty condition or scaity supply of bed-
dintg ad clothing; oi irregularities inIthe muaedical
books; and on other defects. li certain cases the
defects brougit under their notice n'ere deemed of so
peculiar on aggravttedi a character as lo merit indivi-
dual censure. This, accorditgly, is fully bestrwed
on soute establishments nanied in the Report. Tie
otali iumber of lunatclas (exclusive of single patients)
in England and Wales, in June last, tras 15,079, of
woium lie majority (7,905) irere fenales. The private
patients are 3,774, or about oie-fourth. The rcst are
ret down as paupers. Thei nmber efound lunatie
by inquisition" is only 238-of whom 85 are femnales.
Those described as IIcriinal" are 264-of whom 53
arc fenales. Tis nutber appears, iowever, tu be
exclusive of more thain 100 nintinal patients iii Betit-
lehiem Hospital. The Comiissioners strongly' urge
tih propniety of confiing lnrimiial" patients imi a
separate establishment.

UNITED STATES.
Coscai::ss.-Thiere lias beau noithing of interest Iran-

sactedr t Washintmgton for somine days, ithe business of
Congress being ti.much interferedi withi by lte holidays.

FucTurev S.AV: La w.-A case strongly illustrative
of the injustice conmmitted by tiesunmary proceeding
ntider titis law Las lately taket place at Philadelphia.
A man iamied Adam Gibson was arrested ii that cily,
on tlit groiiid IthaI hie tu-as a fugitive slave, iamed
Emory Rice. Gibson's counsel allegtlat le lad
been emancipatad by tIhe last wili of his late owner.
The Connissioner decided, iowever, Itai Ite mnan's
identity as E. Rice was proved, andl he was sent Soutl
b' railwav. Fortunatly for him lie fell iutte hanliaids
of ant honasi marni, who hal io sooner seen hii ltai
ie knewî him notto be his iegro, and at ouce sentimu
back. 1-lere, however iras a frec main who, aller a
legal process of a couple of hours, tras handed over to
the interested honesty of a master living lumindreds of
miles away. Another case of fugitive arrest as c-
curred inl Nei York. Tie alleged fugitive iras a
waiter iii a diningirooi. He iras suddenil' arrested
and taken batne lhe Coummuissioner; but his exami-
nation was adjourned without bis admission le bail.

RILLEAsE Or MR. CAPLIN.-Mr. Ciapin wras on
Titursday .last relcased froin the jail of Montgomnery
Couny ManylautI, $19,000 bail laving been eiierei,
ho std his triail oi lIte charge of hav'ng resisted the
Washington slave-iunters, who tracked him across Ite
Marylaid line. le luad previously givei bail in the
suma of $6000 te appear for trial ii the District ci Co-
lumbia, ot charge of aiding in Ite aseape of slaves.

The Cansus of lie State of Rhode Island shows a
total population of 147,543, being a gain in tn years
of 38,712, which isl a fraction over thirtvî-five and a
lialf per cent.-.

YOUNG MEN'S ST'. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

THE REGULAR MONFITLY MEETING will be
held on TUESDAY EVENING, the 7th inust.,

at aight o'clock, in the Rooms of the Asssociation,
St. Helen Street.

O:.A fulluatiendance is particularly requcsted, as
xnatters of importance will be subinitted for consider-a-

13y, Order,
DANL. CAREY, Secretary.

,Montreal, Jan. B, 1851.

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE BAY GELDING, five years old,
sixteen hands high, perfectly sound, frce from

vice or blemish, and perfectly quiet ; equally adapted
for a lilht single or double sleigh, or carriage, or sad-
die, or eavy draught.

For further particulars, apply at this office.
Montreal, 26th Dec., 1850.

CATHOLIO BOOKS.
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLICIY compared

in their effects on the CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by the Rev. J. Balmez, price 108.

This work w-as written in Spanish, and won for the
author among his own countrymein a very lhigh repu-
tation. It Lhas since been translated t into the French,
Italian, and English languages, and been very e:cain-
sivly circulaied as one of te~ mos learned pro'ductions
of the age, andi most adnirably sledI to ihe exigencies of
our lines.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUA L, w'hich lias been recom-

mended for general use by the Aost Rev. Arci-
bishop of Balt. and the R. Rev. Bishops of the
U. S., wlio composed the Seventh Provincial
Council, held in Baltimore, in May, 1849, as
beinig tie Most Complete, Cemprehensive, and
Accurate Catholic Prayer Book ever published in
this country.

Every Catholic Family ought to have at least one
copy of this book iu their louses, as it embracos every
variety of Exercises for Family Devotions and lit
Service of hlie Clurch.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, containg a selection

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, origimaliy
Urepared for the use of lie Sisters of Charity ithe

nited States, -witi lthe approbation of the Stipe-
riors. Fifth edition, revised, enlarged, and adapled
to general use. 787 pages, 18mo., ilhustraecd with
eleg-ant Steel Engraviiîgs, an Illuminaied Title,
Presentation Plate, &c. It is printei from new
type, on good paper, and is sold at the folowing
very Iow rates, viz. :-neatly boond lu siteep, 2s.
6d. ; the same, black roait, 3s. 6d.; roait, g11 t
edges, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, gilt edges, 10s. ; alto
reliero, gt. ed., 7s. 6d.

DAILY EXERCISE: a vert neat little Miniature
Prayer Book, consisting of the holy Mass and
Vespers, with Morning and Eveing 1rayers. To
which are added a selection of Hiynus, Prayers
for Confessioi, Comnunion, &c. Tentih edition,
enlarged and improved, 48mo., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Tranislated from the authori.ed Latin, writh ex-
tracts firom the literal version and notes of hlie
Rcv. Father Rothoan, Falier-General of the
Conpany of Jesus, by Clales Seager, M.A. To

hviicli is prefixed a Preffice, by Cardinal Wise-
man, cap. Svo. cloth, 3s. àd.

Wisemai's Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and
Practices of the Catholic Cburci, 12mo., cloth,
5s.

Gems of Devotion, a selection of Prayers for Catholics,
48mo., cloth or sheep,1is 3d.

This small, but comprelhensive Prayer Book, is uni-
versally considered lite best selection in hlie English
languaga. IL is comprised in a neat 48mo. volume
of 336 pages, neatly donte up in various styles of
plain and fancy bindintgs, and sold at excccdin'gly low
prices.
Child's Prayer and Hymn Book, for the use of Catho-

lie Suîiday Schools in hliet United States. 20th
editeon, greatly eniargedl and improed. 224 pages,
illustrat with 36 Engravings. This little work,
comnpiled by a coipeltent clergyman, contains
Morninîg and Erening Prayers, short Prayers at
Mass, nstructions andi Devotions for Confession,
Comunutîleit and Confirmation ; also, lite Vespers,
aid a suitable collection of Pions 1{ymns, cloth,
is.

0And many other Catholia Standard Works, for
sale ai tie Nev York prices, by

JOHN M'COY.
Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.

MORE NEW CATHOLIC WORKS.
rAM[LIAR INSTRUCTIONS ON THE SACRA-
. IENT OF MATRIMONY; addressed t Parents

and Christian Youth. Bly Rer. M. Yeaax. Trans-
lated fromr the French. Price is. 101,d.

Life of St. Alphonsus Ligouri. Edlitedby Cardinal
Wisenani. To w'hich is added-A Novena in
ionur of tie Sacred Heart of Jesus; by St. Ligouri,
Price is. 3d.

Life of St. Teresa. Price ls., or 7s. 6l. the dozen.
Isabella; or, The ileroine of Algiers. By Canon

Scimidi. Price oly 5d.0
Weare constantly receiving fromI île United States,

all tIh iew Catholic Works as tihey appear.
D. &J. SADLI ER,

179 Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.

MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 233, St. Ptul Street.

GALLAGIIER, MERCHANT TA]r,011, lias for
c- Sale semae of the very ]3EST of CLOTJIING,
warranted te ab of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
anid n l humbnggin g.

N. 13. Gentlemen wishingto FURNTSH their OWN
CLOTH, can haov their CLOTHES made in the Style
withi pinctuality and cara.

Montreal, Oct., 19thi 1850.

LA MIN ERVE,
T/k Largest and Oldosi .Frenchs Newspaper in

Moktntreal.
rpHrS Paper is lte oldest Franchi Newspapar ini

-Canada, and lias idoubtedly by' fur flhe largest
cireulationt amoeng lte Fienîch part cf lite population.
It is therefore a moist desirablo medjitrm fer B USINESS
AD)VERTISE MENTS; andt, in addit ion le adrantages
arising frein ils lairge Stubsaription List, ail persons
engagedi ja commearce are necessariiy obligedi lo refer
le its columrns for niotices conînctd wilth te Curpora-
tion, the Biankrupt and allier Courts, Salas cf Laudt by
lthe Shci-iff, and other Legal Sales, Uhe adivertisements
et the Custenms Department, &c., &c., andi numereus
simnilar announcoements, for which lthe most influeutial
Journal is always,sclected.

OBilce-15i, St. Vincat Street.
Montreal, Jany. 2, 185L

THE POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA OF MODERNDOMESTIC MEDICINE. ]3y Dr. lIlnAY, Felow
of lte Royal College of PIhysicians, &C., &C.

'Tlie Subscribers Iaving pîurciased a large nuitmber
of the above work, are enabled tu sellit 1for Twelve
Shillings and Sixpence, beinîg seveni shillings and six-
pence less thai lthe New York price. It iakes a large
octavo volume of nearly 900 pages and is substatiially
bound in leather.

NOTiCES OF TUE PRESS.
' Wd concientiously recoruiendi lis book as the

best, and onily cne,thliat will supply in ail respects,helie
want of ascientific treatise on popular tmledicine, wiieh
has long bean fult by thtusle towhom Ite vor'k is adt-
dressed. To the Clergy, itherefore, who feel it their
duty to ukowirinsoîne ige th principles and prao-
tice of medicii, i niorder laI lthey niay' adinisr re-
lief, ib sligit cases, anongîst their parishiotiers, and, in
cases ofaemergeney, befre hlie arrival of proper medi-
cal assistance ; o foreigtn Missionaries; ta Setllers in
the new Ciloiies; Go CapatinsofVessels; t IleatIsof
Schools and Faitiilies: t eaci, and lt ail, te woul
stron.giy recomiend i tiis admirable Norik."-Churdi'/
of England Quarterly Rle viie.

S'lihe book is itielligibly and clearly writtler ; atd
as a mere gneral viiew of hlit more ntuipotaîit diseases
to whichi mtiserable main is subject, and iit w'lhiei all
miserable men ought to lake a sharp interest, il lias a
value (uite apart froranythilimg imore directly practi-
cal. Dr. limray's book is worth len thousand of those
ordinary Famnly MedicineJ ustruclors that i iwould ba
dificuot tuoi btdetect, i nsona conter or otller, of al-
most every coumtry house."-Exammer.

" Tiere ar, m alnimost every page, some useful hints
and advice, tlita canîtot fail to bu f great advantage ho
all who consult the volume ; while lie reader wil id t
much to instructhin 'de morbo ocourrente.'"-Globe.

44 We consider Dr. Imtray's Cyclopredia lo ba a voik
of muchi mert and value, siuimug a large acquaimtance
xîiîh al l Ila diseasus wlîîeliîfleshtis h la ..te.. 'lite
artices on Corsition,1 io , atdlBie, ara tr-
thly of thle attention and remnibratîce of every person."
-Maninches c?' Co irier.

"Dn. Imray's naine is a gnarantce for the value of
his vork. It is a large volume, embracing all lte
leading maladies incident to the hurnai frama, and ap-
pears t us ena of hlie mcc suitable wolks a familyj
could have iii thieir possession."-Ocre.

" eIv feel happy iu bitgable 1ospeak most favor-
ably of tIis worn, as lit ouly one weare acquaiited1

Swtlniill tend to iistrut thiose toIwom it is ad-
dressed, and remiove the erroieous views under whici
lte public labor on lte nature and cure of tleir bodily
sufferinîgs. Wo most sintiggy recomnend this 'Cy-
lopiit eo Popular Mleitme' to all. Wea would wish

il to Simd a place in aven>' fanniby ; bul moest especiailly
would we direct ittoee ithattentionI aour Clergy resid-
ing inl remolt trural districls,-to itei such a Vorik
must be ait especial boon.'"-C trchman.

1). & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Daine Street.

Montreal, Dec. 3, 1850.1.

NEW EDITION OF
H E ORPHAN OF MOSCOW ; or, Tin YONo
-GovREtSStc. A Tala. Tratnslatedi freom lie Frenîch

by Mrs. J. Sinuis. Thei Workc is prlitnten lina paper,
and is illustrated with a fine steel engraving, ani ami
illuminated Title-page. 18no. cf 400 pages, liand-
sonely bound in mi iuslin, price 2es. 6d., or S4 tie dozent.
It inay be haid in moroccuo biitiiig, gilt edges, suitable
fer a gift, for 5s.

NOTiCES OF THE PRESS.
c This is a very' intleresting sItory, admirably trans-

'ated, and eacling an unexceptionabla moral lessoi."
-Brotnusoni's JReview, Janartiyî, 1850.

cc Ithas been seldom that we have fei greater plea-
sure in bringing before ile public lia notice ot a newr
wNork, liai iwe iow feelin calling ils attention to ie i
'Orpian of Moseow.' The story is simple and touttcI-
ing-full of palhos, aid stirrinrn ig willini us our ioblest
feeling. It opents withlu ait accotunt cf lite taking of
Moscow by the Freich, with the burnig of thratairgta aici-
cut city of lite Czars, andi the retreat of Napmn. "
We coiniend stirongly to all the perusal of le Orpian.
IVe comeniad it s 'ogly to ite child and to hlie parent,
for both will find insltruction and amuement ; andi f
there be any who cannotI feel the pleasutre whicli we
have derived fro i.i we piy his mntal bJindness i

t apprecialimg le beautifutl, andI lte barrunness cf
bis lheart in niot feeling the sublintity of its moral les-
sous. "-N. E. Tfruh Ter.

SIn lis gracefilnsor', 'lia gravest and higieslt
Chtristian maxittms are conveyed m iithe most attrative
formi of narrative. The book is very neatly printed
and ornamentally bounid, and is admirtably fiLLed tebu
a gift to young people."-Boson Pilol.

). & J. SA)LIER,
17U, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

HriiE CHlEAPEST WORK ever printed is SAD-
i . LIVSnw and cutAPtw> ErrioN o f IJUTLEIS

LIVES of lit FATHEJbS, MARTYRS, and citer
PRiNCîPAL SAINTS.

Tie Workc is wlt printed from large type, and is
substantially boutnd, iii 4 vols. : price, on- £1.

Clergymen, Religious Ilouses, Colleges, Public
Libraries, or any peson buying SIX COPIES at a
tine, will get the at FIFJTEEN SHILLNGSa copy.

It is unînecessary' lt recommenad this Work. lis
imterits are known to Catholiesl throughout the world.
Sente lotir year's ago, wea pin~ted a finue ihuostraitd
edilion, anti sold about six thoeusandît ; boltvwe finit it
udces not meet lte wantts of lthe mni lions cf Cathoelios,
whoc are scattaredl tiar and utwide thîrcugh lthe Unitedi
Stateas andt Canada., For lthat neascun we determined
upon pintîium titis cheeap cdition, se as te pince this
iaraluable T'ork w'ithin lthe reacht et lte poorest Famîily
lutnlte ceuntry'.

WVe aise pubulisht an illuîsiraied andt illuminaied ei/ion
cf thte LIVES cf lte SA INTS, contlainuing Iweny-fîve
fine s/eel engravings, andt four illu.minaled tilles, whiicht
us superior te an>' aditiou cf ltha Wor-k aven printd.

(&Remember', triai pîurchasing elither the chîeap
or lthe illustratedt edition, lo heur ini mmd, ltat SAD-
LIEhlPS is the only> editioni cnyiing a prt-face, by-the
laie ])r. Dor'E, andi lthe ilviES or Tifr SAiNTS canonized
since lte deathi of lte author, being lthe only comupt ee
edilion publishedt.

D. & J. SA DLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

THE WORKS FOR TUE AGE!
J USTr'eceived at SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK

SSTORE :--
Protestanîtism and CCtholicity Compared in teliir Effecte

oit the Civilisation of Europe, by the Revd. J.
Batnez. 8vo.,. of 500 pages, price 10s.

John O'Brien ; or, The Orpian of Boston. A Tale of
real ife. By lte Rev. Join T. Roddan. 12nmo.,
price 2s. 6d.

The Duty of a Christian, and the Means oft tcguitting
itluiseif rtereof. Traislated frinhelit Frenîch, by
Mrs. J. Sadliir. 12mo., lhandsornely boundi l-
.musItli, pace 2s. 6d. simglyi, or - the diozen.

Religion I Society ; or, 'l'he Solution of ceat Prob-
eans; phaced wih the reauli of every minîd.
Translated froi the Frettit of Ithe Abb Mait inet,
wàvitait nnroduction, by the Rt. iev. Dr. Ilugtes,
Arclhbislhop of New York. 2 vols. 12mo., hatid-

erily boutnd il inmusJmiii, prica 7e. d.
Thiis s a ite ad correctud edition of cine of the

most popular controversiai works of the day. 'l'lie
fact f its being recommentded by sucit mni as Arch-
bisiop Illuglhes andt Dr. Brownson, speaks volumes iii
ils faror.
Clîjice cf a Stale of Lite, by Fa1ier Rositol, S. J.,

transilated fron the Frettait, >rice 2.i6.
Arcibishop hughes' Lecture ot tie Dealiie of Protest-

atisim, priceu 4d.
Saint Coluîmîb Kille's Sayings, Moral andi Prophelie,

tXtrated from Irisi parchmlntuts, and translatied
from thlie Irsh, by Rev. Mr. Taafe, price 72id.

Dufl'y's Iris Magazine, bound, 158.
Prayer Books in every variety of binding, an d at

prices from 71d. to 25., and by lia dozein, front i5s,
upwards. D. & J. SADLIER,

179.Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, Dec. 12, 1850.

NEW CATIIOLIC WORKS
UST received ait SADL1ER'S CI]EAP CASH BOOK
•STOR E :-

Loretto, or, The Choice: a Story for the old and for
the young. 18mo., bound in tusin, prie 2s. Gd.

This slory wvas higlhly praisei by Dr. Brovntscn li
tlie July ntramber of his Revie.
Gatechiisn of Perseverance : ait Listorical, Doctrinal,

Moral and Liturgical exposition ef the Calbolic
Religion. Transilated front hlie Frenchc cf Abbé
G:ume. ISomo., 400 pages, price 1. 1i.d

The Christian JIustructed, or, Precepts for Living
Charistianly in hlie World. Translatied from th
Italian fFaither Quadrupati. ]î8no., price l. 3d.

Way of Salvation, by Ligouri. Prie ls. 10id.
Reeve's History of hli ChuraIt, (frust s supply,) 5.
Rose of Tannebourgli, by Canoti Seimidti, Is. J10d.
Tales on lte Sacrarnents, b' lite aulthoress et Gerald-

ine. 3 vols. bound in cne, price 2e. Gd.
St. Atugustine's Confessions, 2e. Gd.
Life cf St. Joseph, ]s. 3d..
Yoiutfl's Director, (an mtitirable book,) 1s. OI.
A Short 1-1istory ci ote First Beginin andt Progress of

lte Protestant Religion, gatherei outt of the best
Protestant writers, by way Of question anid anser,
by lte Rigit Rev. Dr. Cialoner. 18ino., htaid-
somely bound ii musliii, price, singly, Js., or 7s.
Ou. hIe dozen.

This is ait exceilent work for general circulation.
The Subscribers have now ot ianda bout 40,000

volumes of Bocks. ini almost every departmtent of Lite-
rature, which heliy oflfr for sale, w]eiesale and retail,
loicer Iltan anty Bookseller in Canada.

C Just recaived, lite Catechism for lit Diocese of
Moitreal, price 2s. per dozeni.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame S/reet.

Montreal, 2Sth Nov., 1850.

RYAN'S H0TEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
M ON T R E A L.

-ESubscriber lakes this opportunity of returning
- is ltaks to the Public, for tte patrotaga extended

te him, ai takies pleasure in informring bis friends and
hlie public, tit lie lias made extansiva aieralions and

improvementiis in lis htouse. lie lias litied up his
estbishtmet entirely new tiis sprintg, and every a-
tentiotnwill ba givenI to ltheconfort andt convenience
of those Who may favor hlim b' stopping;l this house.
TIE lOTEL 1S IN TIlE IMMEDI ATE~VICINITY

OF' MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the varions Steaniboat

W arves, in viii be fou nt advattageously situated
for Merchants from lie Contry, visiting Moutreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnisiedwith tilihe best the Markets can previde,

anidli te deliancies and luxuries of lth eseasou will not
be fouid wantl g.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND CoomoUs,

Anid attentive and careful personsi wiii always be kept
iu attendance.

TII E CHARGES WILL DE FOUND REASONABLE.
And he Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

1io'n tot wants and comfànrt of his guests, to secure
a continuance of tat patronage whiclias hitherto
becn given to him.

M. P. RYAN.
Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

AT TE NTIO N I

Gheap Dry Goods 4· Groceries.

FRANCOIS BRAIS
170TULD respectfully' infcrm his Friends .and the

Y$Public, ltai he ctil conitinues lo keep oru handi a
large atnd well-assorled STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCE RIES, which lhe wrill disposa cf at a moderate
price, for Cash. Hie aise contimes lhis

EVEINGT( AUCTiON SALES,
Corner of St. PÂAUL & BONSECOURS STEETS,

OPPOSITE THE BONSEOOIIIRS CHURO.
2Brd Aug., 1850.



8THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE.

JOHN M' COY,
BOOKSELLER,

G-reat St. James Street, Mobtreal,
EGS to inform the Catholics of Montreal and vici-ni>ity, that ie lias made sucl-arranvments as will

enable iim to keee cinstantly on hant, and supply al
te Standard Calt liI Works specified in this Cata-
logue, at the vry lowest prices, wholeèale and retail.

STANDARD CATHOLIcôx0ÕKse:
Bishop Englandi's Worlcs, published under the aus-

pices and immediate superintendence of le Rt.
1ev. BisIop Reynolds, the present Bishop of
Charleston, 5 v. Svo., cloth, $10.

The same, librar> style, marbled edges, $12.
Butler's Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and other prin-

cipal Saints, compiled froi original monuments,
ani other authentic records, illustrated with the re-
marks of j udicious modern critics and historians,
2 vols. 8vo., cloth, $5.

The same, 2 v. Svo. slheep $5,-2 v. Svo. cloth, gt.
edged, $6,-2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. imit. gt.
edged $7 50, 4 v. 8vo. cloth $6,-4 v. sheep $6,--
4 v. cloth, gilt edged $7 50,--4 v. imit. gilt cd.
$10.

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Diflerent
Christian Conminions, by lite late Baron de
Starck, Protestant Minister, and fiirst preacher to
the Court of Hesse Darmastadt, 12mo. paper, 25
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full bouit cloth 50
ets.

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translated from the French, 18imo.
clth 50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Christiaity and the Church, by the iev. Charles

Coîtstantiîe Fise, D. D., author of cFatiter Row-
lanid,"1 « Alethia," c Zenosius," etc., etc., cap
8vo. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbett's Hiiistory of the Reformation in England and
Irelan, i 2ra. paper 30 cents, half bountid 38 ets,
clatît 50 cemîls.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.

The same 1829-46, rn. gt. cd. S2,-turkey, sup.
extra S2 50,-1846, 8vu. paper 25 cets, (1849
vill be issued soon.)

Christian Catechism of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. cloth 25 cents.-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

The same, roai, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75;cts.

Character o fthe Re. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contra-
versialist, &c., ISmo. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic Christian Instructet, in the Sacraments, Sa-
crifice, ceremonies and observances of the Church,
paper, 25 cents.

- The same, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defence of the Catholic Dogma of the Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
pa per, 18 cents.

Fathar Oswald, a Genuine Catholie Story, 18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenelon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

50 cents.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Gardenat cRoses ani Valley of Lilies, by a. Kempis,
32no. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 ets,
rman, stamped sides, 50 ets.

The saine, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco.. super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Humiity,, 32mo fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ, oy St. Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

The same, clath, glt egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vinceut of Paul, Founder of the Congre-

gation lOf the Missions and of the Sisters of Ch ity,
- flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-

cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Life of St. Stanislaus Kostka, of lit Society of Jesus,

Patron of Novices, 18imo clth, 38 cents,-cloth,
gilt edges, 63 cents.

Life a2mSt. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
î2nta clatit, 50 cents.

Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on ithe Eternal Maxims. Useful for all as a book
of Meditations, eie, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted Intidel, b>'Rev. J. P.
Donelai, 32ro, paper, 13 cents,-cloîh, 19 ets.

Lingard's History & Antiquities of the Analo-Saxon
Church, iwith a Map of Anglo-Saxon Brtain, &c.,
8vo, cloth, $1,50.

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32rmo, cloth, 25
cents.

The same, cloth, ilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's land ecelilgiaus Controversy, in a Friendlyf

Correspondance baîweea a Religicus Saciet>' ai
Protestants ant a Catholic Divint.3>' eta Rig htRer. Johnt Militer, i2rna, papor, 30 oenî,-Itali
bound, 38 cents,-clott, 50 cents.

Pauîline Seward, a Tale ofCReal Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The saute, clatIt, gi tigdes, $1,50.

Pare Jean, or b, eeuit Missianary, a Tale ofI lte
North Ainerican Indians, by J. McSherry, 32 mo,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Councils, 1843-46-49,
Bvo, paper, each, 12 cents.

Ritualis Romani Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The sante, roan, gIt edges, $1,50,-turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50.
jRituali Romano Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Iltibricatei edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.
The saune, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

.extia, $1,25.
Short Introduction to the Art of Singing, cap SBo,

paper, 13cents.
SpirtulExorcises ai St. Ignatilbs. Transllatd frein

the authtorizedi Latin, wli h extracte from the literali
version andt notes ai the Rer. Fathan Rothaan,
Father Gea ara! of the Campan'fa Jesus, b>'
Charles Seagar, M.A. Ta who 1s prefixedi a
Preface, b>' te Righît R1ev. Nioholas Wisem an',
13.D., cap8Bro. cJloth, 63 cents.

Catlholic Tracts.-On the Invocation ai Saints.--Pro-
mises ai Christ to lte Church.--On Religiaus In-
tolerance.-The Catholicity ai lte Church.--The
Doctrine cf Exclusive Salvatian Expiainedi anti
Provedi.-Communion, untier anc kint.--The
Apostolicity ai te Church,--3 cents each.
QA lîberal discount taolBooksgllers, counIry' Mer-

citants,. Clergymen, and aothersbpurchasing la quanti-
tis foAl New 3Vrks raeivet as son as pulishedi,
and suîppliedi at Publishers' Prices, WVhole lIe anti
Ratail.

A T COST PRICE!,

A Stock of 1eady-made Clothin;,
Dry Goods, 'C.,

VALUE]D AT $5500 0.

NOTHING EQUAL TO THIS HAS YET BEEN OPTERED
TO THE PUBLtC.

AT No. 122, St. PAUL STREET.

TTFHE Subscriber wishing to be prepared next spring
to receive a reat assortment of READY-MADE

CLOTRING mur DRY GOODS, is desirous to SELL
HIS PRESENT EXTENSIVE STOCK, at COST
PRICE, for CASH, commencing on the 25th NO-
VEMBER instant, at NOON!

He will ive the most convincing proofs that all his
Stock wili he sold at COST PRICE, on and after the
25th of NOVEMBER, at NOON.

The Public is particularly requestedI t visit his
Establishment, even although they may not conte with
the intention of purchasing-the Proprietor being satis-
lied that when they examine the quality of his Gonds,
and the extreme Cheapness of every article in his line,
they will not be able to resist the templation to makoe
purchases.

This is the most favorable opportunity cver affred
to purchasers in Canada.

0^-GO AND SEE!49
AT THE SIGN OF THE BEAVER I

No. 122, ST. PAUL STREET,
-L. PLAMONDON.

Montreal, Nov. 21, 1850. P

JOHN N'OLOSKY,
Silk and roolln Dyer, anid Cloties Cleaner,

(FRofi flELF'AST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,

A LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, 01V
Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE-

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

G RO C E R I E S, &c.,
Wktolesale and Retail.

HE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
T and the Public, thet ho still continues at the Old
Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where he has constantly on hand a genral and well-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, IINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting inpart of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Ok, and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial yson, Twankay and Twankay of
varnous grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different- qua-
lities and varions brands, in vood & botle

LIQUORS-MarteP's and ]-ennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old la-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbs.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbls. and half-bble.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli
All of which will be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRIC.
August 16, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers i n Second-hand Cloies,

Books, 4C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTIIE CAR Y AND DR UGGIS T,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

J-JAS constantly on hand a general suppl of MEDI-
ACINE and PERFUMERY of every escription.
August 15, 1850.

MONTREAL TYPE FDUNDRY.

THE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
L opportunity to inforin the Printers of the British

.North Amrincau Provinces, that he continues to ma-
nufacture and has constantly on hand all things neces-
sary to furzish a Printing Office in the very best style.

The great improvements lately introduced into this
Foundry, both in workmanship and materials, will
enable hum tao give perfect satisfaction ta ail thase wbo
mna> favor him with their arders.

Priaters wvdl findi, in the Speeimene just issued, a
selectian af Book Letter, Fane> Type, anti Ornaments,
suitable ta the Canada Trati. Shauldi their fane y
carry therm further, Mr. Paisgrave's connection wvith
te most extensiva manufaclornes la flic Unitedi States,

enables hlm, at a short notice, ta supply their wants;
while bte .Agency in Toronto, under le management
cf Mr. FEEnAN, gives the Priñtters af Canada West
everr facility', a general assartment being kept there,
for t teir convemence.

Oldi Typa taken la exchange for new, 'without
dieduction, at fivepence per lb. Twenty per cent.
atiance lec adet on Amerian Importe, ta caver

esan rgeC H A S. T. PALS G-R AVE, - ,
Corner ai St. Helen anti Lomaine Streets. .

14th August, 1850.

NEW CATHOLIC MUSIC.

THESubscribers bave just published EIGHT EASY
PIECES OF SACRED MUSIC, for FoUR voices,
with lIthe accompaniment for Ihe Organ,-dedicated
t uthe Right Rev. Dr. Fitzpatrick, Bisho pof ils-
ton ; b A. Werner, Organist of the Cabledral of
the Holy Cross. Contents-Asperges Me-Alma-

etna-Rina Cli-Salve-TaniumErga-
VentCeatorpiriwt-Passion Canticle. t is
printedi lte ordinary size of sheet music, and con-
tains 15 pages. Price, oly 1. 10ýd., or 15s. the
dozen.

THE CATHOLIC HARP; containing the Mornino and
Evening Service of the Catholie Church, emtrae-
ingachoice collection of Masses, Litanies, Psalms,
Sacred Hymns, Antheme, Versicles, and Motettes,
selected Prom the compositions of the first masters.
To which is added Instructions in the Elernents of
Vocal Music. Price, singly, 2s. 6d., or 20a. the
dozen.
This is decidedly the cheapest Musie Book publish-

ed in Ainerica.
THE MORNING & EVENING SERVICE OF THE

CATHOLIC CHURCH ; compriMing a choice col-
lection of Gregarian and other Masses, Litanies,
Psalms, &c., &c.; for the use of the Diocese of
Boston, with a Dedication to the late Right levd.
Bishop Fertwick; by R. Garbett. 256 pages, 4to.,
price 12s. 6d., or £6 the dozen.
This is the cheapest and best collection of Music

(cnsidering the quantity of matter) yet offered toa the
public.
Orders from the country promptly attended toi.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 19th Dec., 1850.

r UST RECElVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
" WILLY BURKE," or, ie Irish Oîhan in

Anerica, by Mrs. J. SA.DLIE, 18mo., handsomely
bound un muslin, price on]y is. Sd.

The priz was awarded to titis Tale, by Mr. fnows-
son.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Damne Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

DRY GOODS.
"TO SAVE IS TO GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,
JV . 204, Notre Dame Street,

NEAR M'GILL STREET,
ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the Citizens

of Montreal and surrounding Country, that lie has
on sale a cheap and well-seected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the pTesent and coming seasons,
which lie is determined will b so ldut Itha lowest re-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS, SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SH IRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantage cf
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
that lie can sell his gods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what litey
really arc.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

AMERICAN MART,
UPPER TOWN MARKE T PLACE,

QUEBEC.

IS Establishment is extensively assortei with
WOOL, COTTON, sILS, STRAw, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article a ithe sTAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODs LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, A&x CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, ANn FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of. the most durable description for wear, and Ecoxo-
ICAL t pnrice.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,-
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,)

BYTOWN.

TE SISTERS OFCHARITY begleave to inforrn
teinhiabitants of* Bytown and tls viciniity, that

tliey vill instruct Young Ladies placed under Iheir
care, in every branci becoming to ileir sex. The
Sisters engage, that every lhinoe imtheir power will
be done to contribute ta Ite damestie cormfort aud
heaith of their pupils; as wrell as their spiritual wel-
fare. They will ikewise be taugh godorter, eleaiili-
ness, andi how to appear with motesty in public.

The position ofI lte town iof Bytow'n wî'il] aive the
pupils a double facility lo learn Ithe Englisli ana French
langges. As il stands unrivalled forthe beauty and
cal ubIIty ai its situation, il is, ofcourse, no less adapted
for the preservation anid promotion ofI lte healt lofîlte
pupils. Tlie diet will b good, whIolesone and abun-
dant.

TUITION.
The branchtes tauglt are, Reading, Writing, A rith-

metic, Gramnar, Loth French alidii English ; -History,
ancient and modern ; Mythology, Plte Literature,
Geograhy, in English and Frencli; Use of te Globes,
Bok-keeping, Geometry, Domtestic Economy, Kinit-
ting, Plain antid Fancy Needle Work, Emnibroidery, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painîing, will le
givcit and, if desired, the pupils will leaorn how t
tratsfer oi glass or wood. They vill alsebe tauglit
low to imitate lowers and Fruit, on waix : but titese
different lessons will form an extra charge.

TERMS.
Board . . . . . . . ..
Hall-board, . . . . . .
Quarter-board,.....

Drawvingand Painting

For artices wanted during the
year, . . . . . -..

£15
7
3
4
1
*1

Payable per
quartenor
per manîh,
but aItrai-e
ini ativanca

0 83
[This is to be paid when entering.)

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are
charge ta the Parents.

No deduction i-ll be made for a pupil wvithdrawn
before the expiration of the month, except for cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.

No particular dress is required for every day, but on
Sundays and Thursdays, in summer, the young Ladies
will dress alternately in sky-blue or white. In win-
ter, the uniforn will be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every one must bring, besides the uniform
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen,
A white Dress and a sky-

ble silk Scarf,
A net Veil,
A vinter Cloak,
A summer and a winter

.lBnnet,
A green Veil,
Twro Blankets and a Quilt,

large enough lto cover the
feet of tile Baudet,

A Mattrass and Strawi-bed,
A Pillow and threeCovers,

Three pairs of Sheets,
A course and a tue Comb,
A Tooth and a Hmair Brush,
Two Napins, two yards

long and three-quarters

Two pairs of Shoes,
Twelv eNapkins,
A Knife and Fork,
Three Plates,
A large ani asmalîSpooi,
A pewter Goblet,
A bowl for lthe Tea.

REMARKs.--Each PupilPs Clothes must be marked.
The dresses and veils are ta be made confornably to
the custom of the institution. Parents are to consult
the teachers before making the dresses.

All the young Ladies in the Establishment are -re-
quired ta conform la lte public order of the louse; but
no undue influence is exercised over their religious
prmiciples.

In order te avoid interruption in the classes, visits
are confined ta Thursdays, and can only be made ici
pupils, by their Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
Uncles, Aunts, and such oliters as are formally au-
thorised by the parents.

There will be a yearly vacation of four weeks, which
the pupils may spend cither witith teir parents or in
the In litution.

All letters directed ta the Pupils, must be post-paid.
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
.Near Daltousie Square.

THOMAS BELL,
Parties purchasing at thfl house once, are sure ta Aucioneer antCommissionAgent,

bhr»m Cstomers fr the futueDecome u soers or Il ture.
Having every facil'ty, withl experienced Agents,

buying in the cheapest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, -with a thorough kncwledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, tits Ectablishimefnt fers great and saving
inducemeuts ta CASH BUVERS.

The rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered ta.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY 1.
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bank Notes of all the soleont Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebea, 1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

* opposite the old Court-Iouse,

J1  c-an l yonIhand a LARGE ASSORTMENT
-ai ENGL [8H anti FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATCHES, &c.
Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONT REAL.

EVENIG SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, 4r.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot and Shoe Ma k e r,
232 SAINT PAJL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE ELASTERNIIOTEL:
B E GS leave to retura his sincere ianks ta bis Friend&

and the Public, for the liberal support afforcled him
since his commencement in business, and also assures
them that nothing vill be vanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality, and a tharougi knowledge ofi is
business can effect, to merit their continued support.

01 On hand, a large and complee assortnent,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Aug. 15,'1850. Low, for Cash.

Printed by Joun GILLrEs, for the Proprietors.-GEôuz
E. CLEx, Editor.


